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Indian school at Laguna, cams in rrom
ber shop, with bath rooms, at the Albewhite, p nk, blue, I.Uck, red on white all rt y trd pieces oil
tric light wires were blown about and the west last night. Wednesday after
Is
and
here
marle mine In a short time,
only Co. a piece.
twisted In such a manner as to leave the noon, May 3, In the Kpiscopal church In
Inillau rlltrtlon Troubla.
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A. L. Conrad, the new agent at tbe
White Kid R4U either metal buckle or leather covered
Dr. J. K. Roblllard. from Idaho local depot, arrived from Trinidad, Colo
tatioa, this morning, under command of city this afternoon, and will remain sevm
buckle, special price 5c each.
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or fill one free for any
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sold up to 7.5o, spwial price
$1.35
Chlldrei's Black How, slxss 7,
good
Thee Ova gtod point give you a clear m
heavy aud long Stocking, only be. a pair.
of wtiat you can depttud upju If you
idea
Lot acMitlsW ot browa and blue anltt, that
Teeth extracted
25c
A goul 5 ho ik iirv Corset Clasp, tbe only color Isft
buy your Shoes rrom us.
soi l up to '.i.oo, sale price
$7A
Hone filling
$ 50c
is grey, an I that's why they sell at On. a ptlr.
Our exDsrieue bas made us careful
golds.
3
tn bn nnlv reliable
La
Lot take In all our cheviot suits In black
Silver, with gold alloy, 1.00
$25 CO
.
.
HAMILTON, J7 Jewels
We carry the largest line of good t4 and bliis, blecv, covert and cheviot surge suits,
6.00
Rubber
plate
territory.
the
In
15.00,
sold
up
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price
be
to
found
sals
ttu.30
Shoes
that
30 00
ELGIN. 21 Jtwrls
2 2 kt. Gold crowns.. . . 600
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Ladles' Crash Suits, lu thU mle.ouly 1.00 each.
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115 each.
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vlrtne of the
Jurisdiction
DAILY CITIZEN rltorlal
eilstlng treaty.
Th United BUtes
government denied tbe right, and the
HU0BK3 A McCHRlllUT, PtJBLlSRlM case was a long time In dispute. Under
Bdltor the new treaty It Is agreed that itra
Thoa. Humhis
w. T. VoCnmfjirr. Bns. Mgr. and City Bd territorial Jurisdiction shall not be
nl.HHIU DAILY laUWIIKkl, eierelsed by cither party eicept over
by

TEE

ll

consols and In cases of counterfeiters
and users of falss seals. Th concession thus mad by list lea has been
generally approved In both republlos.

Axraoifttod Fraw Afternoon Telegrams,
Otlioial Paper of Bernalillo Count.
Largnet City Mid County Circulation
The Largest New Mettoo Circulation

Tri wool, etrrLt.

Larfrat North Arltona Ctronlatlon

ALBlytKKylK.

MAY

1, 1MW

Thi

ba enSUrer City Kulerprts
larged and shows many signs of prosper-tt-

y.

U much bigger
waa oq May first laat

Thi I'nlted hmin
country

jar.

than It

U Dewoy Day aud all patriotic
Americana take off their bate to the great
admiral who won the glorloot victory lo

This

Manila bay.

Finland want freedom from Busala
Aa agitation ha been started lo that
effect, aud KuMla ti moving In troopt to
preveut a possible rebellion.
Govirnob Otbho baa appointed the
Miss tirace
Kenneity, Santa Ks; Aleiander Ktabet,
Rijewell; Kllglo Marlines, Uallegos.
following: notarlee public:

Ir the railroads would use the money
wasted on spotter la raising th pay of
the conductors and other employes they
would probably achieve better result.
between the Santa
Facia 3 and tbs employes bare been happily settled. Tbs company has conceded
nearly all the demands of the trainmen.

All differences

Ths American Wool and Cotton Reporter sumtnarltss Its annual wool review as follows: "There are 3T0.8lU.O17
pounds of wool In the United States today outside of manufacturer's hands,
against 223.7l8.4im pounds at the close
of 1897. Ths amount In the three principal markets Is 14t.S71.4t9 pounds
against lM,7S4,2Uo a year ago, and 144.- 831,788 two years ago. The sales In the
thres leading markets of th country
wsr 330.48rt.385 pounds, agln
In 1HU7.
This Is some of the lingering effects of
Professor Wilson's tariff law. As onoe
mora th mill of this country gel to
making th clothes need here, wool will
not glut th markets.
U7,-066.(-

i

.

-

KxrLostATiuN or iiiasLAt as.
Tbs opening of ths Himalayas lo
and travel will doubtless be
one of the whits man's twentieth century
A large section of the
achievements.
temperate tone la here praotloally unknown, and It Is a region of magnificent
scenery, geological marvels, varied cli
mate and rich fauna aud flora. Kreu Its
hlgbe 4 mountain la yet to be found, although our list of those eioeedlng 35,000
In a recent work
feet Is not small.
Major L. A. Waddell states that tbs
know of a peak north of Kvereat
that Is taller than that giaut, which has
long been named as ths highest In the
world.

r

first-cla-

tb.

baa

aft

general mercantile bnslntei at Water
canyon, ftoeorro county
Ths capital
Hay stock Is $5,000 divided Into on hundred
City BIcciloa la Phoenix
Day Gtatrslly Observe.
shares. Th directors are: Morris
Corry T. Brown and Julius M.
Phoenix will hold Its city election to
morrow for th election of olty officers. Price.
here are three tickets In the field, re, Sheep RsnehM Hoaht,
ublican, democrat aud socialist labor.
he republicans are running James l).
Montague V. StevenX of Socorro counMonlbon for mayor; the democrats Knill ty, manager ot th Shropshire Bheep
bans, and the socialist labor party i, A. company,
some time ago pnrchised the
Leach. Considerable eploe has been In
jected Into the campaign owing to the ranches formerly owned by the Horse
tact thai toe rnoeuix iiepuonoan uas Springs Cattl eompauy. lis Is now
bolted and Is opposing the election of making preparation to build reservoirs
Monition, the republican nominee, on no- oount of some alleged shortcomings lu and dipping tauks and put In a shearing
his conduct of the otllo of mayor tor the machine.
past year.
LOCAL PARAGRAPHS.
unlv l.uuo voters nave registered, oui
this amasiugly small registration may
Burt Jones won the second game he
be partially due to tbe law which requires th production of poll tax receipts pitched on Saturday with a score of 3 to
A
the poll tax Is I.
before registration.
$2.60 per head, voter may have fell that
Bon. u B. Fergusson, who has been at
tliey could not spare this amount of coin
for the privilege of voting. It Is under Sliver City representing McNew, restood that both the republican and demturned to th city Ia4 night.
ocratic parties have aided all deserving
Th Kl Paso Orapblc says: Lorlon
individuals, woo cau oe reneu upon to
vote tb ticket straight, and as a result Miller ot Albuquerque and ex secretary
more poll tax has beeu collected than In of the territory la In th city with a view
As the tat
any ten years previously.
goes to th school fund, the schools of to locating here.
A. K, Bacus, the
railroader, who
noenix win prouabiy oeinan uuusnauy
prosperous condition this coining year.
sprained his leg at Gallup a couple of
Mav uav is oemg ceieoraieu quite
atgenerally through Arluna towns. In weeks ago, Is now laid up with an
Phonix, an exciting elecllou for May tack ot rheumatism.
queen was held and participated In by
Beginning this evening K. J. Post A
miss Co. and Donatio Hardware company will
trie school children oi me city,
Kdna Bradley was elected queen, re
ceiving 47i votes, to 170 for atisa Myrtle close their etof- - at 6 o'clock, Saturdays
Matthews and If for Miss Klliel Hill and pay day excepted.
In towns ot Mesa aud Temp have A few years ago Colonel Kunilon.Jthe
oombiued with Phoenix In properly
celebrating the day. The courts, banks hero of th war In the Philippines, wss a
and other places of business are closed postal clerk on tbs Santa F road, tl
In honor of tlie occasion.
had a run from La Junta to this city.
Ths AriEona Press Association s an
J. P. Ooodlander, tb traveling reprenual meeting will be held In Solomon-vlll- e
on May 8 and V.
sentative of Meyer Bros.' Drug comwuson,
or Arixma, is pany, who makes bis headquarters In
Delegate 1. f.
takiug a swlug around the circle lu the
City, cam In from the north Saturtorrltorv to learn tne wisiies or nis this
constituents witb reference to natioual day bight.
legislation.
Postmaster i. H. Armljo Is learning to
Jack cnandier, wno was snot wun a rid a bloyol and would b obliged to
revolver a few day ago at
Peach Springs by a gambler named Will. hi friend If they would keep away from
Marks, of Kingmau, A. T, Is now In I Fourth street aa much a posslbl so a
Hobl neon's hospital at Flagstaff. He was to give him th complete right of way.
removed to that plan Immediately after
A. R. Graham, th
proprietor of the
tb shooting akd has been under ur
Hobl neon's treatment ever eluoe. The hotel at Hudsou Hot Sprlugs, where the
bullet went through th left lung and Chicago base ball team trained thi past
came out at tbe back, and while the year,
was on of th honored spectators
wound Is a serious one It la quit prob
able that Mr. Chandler will survive. at th gam played at Chicago last ThursMarks Is In Kingman at liberty.
day between Chicago and Cincinnati and
A stons mason named wiiuaui Bonner, occupied a box.
located at Williams, A. T., was Injured
The members of ths Kilo Klub were
while climbing over a train of flu cars
few days ago. As be wss about to louip delightfully entertained at tbe home ot
clear ot the rails he slipped aud fell be- - Mrs. Mansard Friday afternoon. There
oeatb the oars, and just at tnat moment were readings from Helen Hunt Jackson
the train started up, crushlug tbe left
arm so badly that amputation was neces- aud a number of musical selections on
sary. Th unfortunate man waa taken tbe program ot tb day. An elegant
to riagstan wnere tne operation waa per- supper was served and a general good
formed by Dr. Kobinson on Friday of
was bad.
last week. Mr. Bonner la a man 03 rears time
of age, but he Is very ambitious and
Dr Bace, tb city physician of Kl Paso,
sober, and Indications point to a speedy has sdvlsed th olty council that he ha
recovery.
received reliable report stating that
WINHLOW ITKJla.
It has been rumored In neighboring there are seventy eases of smallpox In
towns that W lnslow bad several hundred LasCruce and recommending that th
ease ot small pox, but when the truth Is oouuty of Kl Paso should take Immediate
known those reports are seen to be false aotton to prevent the disease from spread- and to bear the stamp ot malicious In- tog to Kl Paso fiom
there.
tent. At present there are six case ot
th loathsome disease, aud they ara IsoTh plculo party from th university,
lated at a place called Souora, one mile who weul out to th mountain on Satnortheast of th city, and What 1 more,
th diseased are guarded day and night. urday, had sums memorable experience
Dr. Dawson, lately from Los Angeles, with the New Mexico tornado, which
Cal.. Is In attendance constantly, and no swept over the mesa so furiously Saturfears are entertained whatever for the day afternoon and evening. After getting
people of Wlnslow.
Kimer uunieid, a oraxeman on tne an- - lost two or three times in the dust
ta re Pacific sud Miss Tillle Otto, ot San clouds, they finally reached tbe city at
Bernardino. Ca- l- were united in tbe holv 8'30 o'clock and declared that they had a
bonds of matrimony by Bev. Bartlett last moei ueiignttui time.
ruesdar evening. . Tbe ceremony took
Miss Muriel Anderson entertained tb
place at tb residence ot Mr. aud Mrs. J.
Ktnucan, where tne bride baa been members of th Ben Uur society at her
visiting for the past few months. The home on Friday evening. Tb time was
4ouple will reside in the western part of very pleasantly occupied with games
and
the city where the groom haa.furnlshed a
vocal and Instrumental music Those
cozy little cottage.
u. i cunninanani. or vt imams, trans present were: Misses Kllen MoClure,
acted business In W lnslow last Friday.
Batty Wllley, Belle Schuster, Kthel Hay
Tbe building material for an addition den, Anna Thomas, Bertha Crocker and
to Mr. Downs' rooming house arrived
here Friday morulg and the work will Messrs Kndertck Stover, Fred. Hunlng,
begin at onoe. It Is expected that tbe Dr. Maltby, Prof. Coghlll, L. B. McBae
improvements will be finished In two and C. W. Ward.
months.
The Ladles' Auxiliary ot the Brother
hood ot Locomotive Firemen will gtre a
grand ball on the evening of May 1.

Thi peopta of Albuquerque are Inter
UlK IN VMS: WORLD.
ested In the growth of Bland and th de
Th government baa decided to mount
elopmentot th CochiU mining district
ths largest gun ever forged In th world,
and should liberally help in maintaining
at Bandy Book. It Is not only ths lougeat
a good local paper at Bland.
and largest gun ever made, bnt It la th
Thi strike of th miners In thsCour most powerful. Weighing 120 tous.lt
d'Alen district In Idaho has led to was east at tbs Watervlelt arsenal, and
scenes of bloodshed and lawlessness. has attracted the Interest of all nations.
Last Saturday property worth 300,000 It will be mounted under a turret which
will have a thickness of thirty-threwas blown np with dynamite.
Inches of chilled steel, and ths aggregate
Ackthalu Is making Inquiries In th coat of the turret gun, emplacement aud
United States for a vast amount of cop machinery will aggregate $2,6uo.ooo.
per wire. Should th orders be secured
WSM MATUHBS
there will probably be another Increase
Needs assistance It may be best U render
SO
per
price
of
metal.
In
of
cent the
th
it promptly, but oue should remember to
even tbe most perfect remedies ouly
Thi United States has added without use
when needed. The best and most simple
effort 200.000,000 In gold to Its elrcula and gentle remedy Is the Syrup of figs,
tlon within ths past year or so. This manufactured-- by tbe California Kig
country now holds over t'JOO.000,000 of syrup Co.
gold, which som exceeds that of any other
' TH STOKK THAT LEADS.
nation.
3 pair screen-doo- r
hinges
26
u to 13
Mil 1, 18W8, was a memorable on for wire screen, per vara
America, and Incidentally It may be said Beady mads adjustable window
screens
80
that the Intervening months have been Beady
1 bo
mixed paint, per gallon. . .
pregnant with evidences of this country's
onward and upward progress In th afThe Amrlosu as Vlfblars.
fair of th world.
That Americans know how to fight they
alrealy proved several time. The)
Thi Krag Jorgeuaen rttles of ths have
nave
fought right and for right,
United States army are to b supplied that'salways
ths reason. America Is like bei
with a new kind of ammunition, wbloh famous household remedy Hosteller's
gives the bullet a velocity at ths muixle dtomach Bitters. Kor half a century tbls
of 2,300 fssl a second, BOO feet greater great remedy has been restoring streogtb
to weak stomachs, vigor to tired nerves,
than tbe present powder makes.
and health and strength to tbs whole
BS!--S!
?a
bodv.
It's reoutallon has stoadiiv ad
Public franchises throughout tbe state vanced In spits of hundreds of Imltatlous.
of New York are to be Used. It la esti- 8o long as disease lives In tbe world so
mated that tbs law will add annually long will Uostetter's Stomach Bitters
10,000,000 to ths revenue of ths state, live to curs It. If ion are troubled with
constipation, Indigestion, biliousness, or
fully $18,000,000 to the Income of Greater it your turner nave tweu overworked,
New York, and Increase th tat receipt
try Hosteller tttomaon bitters,
it will
cur you.
of every locality In similar proportion.
it you are well lake it occa
sionally to keep you so.
THiTaosCreaeetaays: "I he Territorial
SIS Steward.
Fair Association has organised and Will b paid on delivery to Benito Alires.
elected th officers who will bar charge at Plnos Weils, of a small dark mule,
a on rigni ehouider. Age
of th (air at Albuquerque this fall. In oranuea
12 years. Stolen from Canyon de
looking over the list of honorary appoint- about
ios alines, oierra at uailinas.
ments w see Taos county was remem
FRANCISCO ABAIH)N y B.nchkz.
bered In the usual manner. Ws shall not
HlauiartS' Irsa
r
forget this fact later In ths season.1'
Was the result of his solendld health
Indomitable will aud tremendous snergy
Phdwid steel freight cars seem des- are
not round wnere stomscn, liver, kid'
tined to work something of a revolution neys and bowels ara out of order.
If you
In railroad traffic. On ths Beltl mora A want these qualities aud the success they
use
Dr.
bring,
King's
New
fifty
of
Life
recently
Pills.
Ohio railroad
a train of
Tbey develop every power of brain and
these cars, with 100,000 tons capacity, body.
Ouly itto. at i. H. O'Blelly A Co s.
carrying 4,758.100 pounds of coal, was
drawn a long distance. This Is perhaps
Prop! lor Plaablag.
Sealed proposals will be received by tbe
tbe heaviest train ever hauled. It was
board
of
couutv commissioners for tbe
equivalent to 160 of ths ordinary coal
county of Bernalillo, at or before the
cars.
Hour of 10 o'clock, Mouday, May 1, Mint,
ror Diumoma at wis court nous and tail
Kxpohts of gold and sliver from New of
said oouuty. Bpectnoatiena may be
'York to all countries for the week coding seen at ine omo or ine
eieri or said
April 22 aggregat $084,000 silver bars board at Albuquerque. The said board
and coin, and IIU4.000 gold, a total of hereby reserves tbe right to reject anv or
all of said proposals. Tbe board also
878,OtW against a total of 1718.006 gold
agrees to pay tbs contract prioe of tbe
and silver In th same week laat yeai lowest oiatier in run.
Jamkm A. BCMMKkd.
Since January 1 the exports of gold were
Clerk Board of County Commlsiounrs,
II0.S95.561, aud sliver 1 15,284.010, against
Albuquerque, N. M.. April 12. lam
4.432,321 gold aud $l3,2o5,V.8 silver in
tbe corresponding period of last year,
Aaother Com of Khcumatlam Car
Vhaabsrlalu's fata Malm.
THS SLASH uchalu.
My son was sill ic ted with rheumatism
with
lately
connected
William Menu,
which contracted bis right limb until be
Tux Citizen as traveling agent, has waa uuaoie to wan. After usiug one
taken charge of the Bland Herald, and ana a nair Domes or unamtteriaiu s rain
again. 1 can
will make It a live local paper. That Balm ha was able to be outpersons
beartUy recommend It to
suffer'
great mining camp needs a paper, and lug from rheumatism.
Johu Sultier,
Mr. Meuta Is ths sort of man who can get Freed, Calhoun Co., W. Va. Kor sale by
up a paper that will be a credit and ben an aruggutia.
I have been a sufferer from chronic
Mr. llsnU
tit to that mining district.
diarrhoea ever sloes tbe war and
will contiuue bis connection with Thi used all klnda of medicine for It.have
At
Citi.kn, aud Is authorised to act as last I found oue remedy that has beeu
agent for this paper at Bland and else- success as a cure, aud that Is Clumber
where, lie Is a reliable man, and we can lain a Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Kern
edy
P. K.
(iaars Mills, La.
recommend bin) to the people of Bland ror sals by allurtshaui.
druggists.
good
printer and aottv business
as a
Soft aaap.
man. Success to tbs Herald.
I bavs for sale two beautiful homes.
IBYk.l.Of IXU MtXlUO.
one opposite tbe park on Copper avenue,
President Dial, of Mexico, Is making a aud tbe other on north Brooud street
big bid for American capital to com In a Hue furnished hotel with 300 feet street
front at Uolden, and real estate lu any
and develop the rich resources of his part
of tbe cltr. All cheap and on easv
country, lie has Issued a decree reuiov terms. A complete
Uvs stamp
lug all tariffs and taxes from new enter mill and concentrator, all In perfect
prises. Ths Mexican congress has con- order. Horses, Harnesses, buggies, pliae
piauos, safes, two sets of bar
tinued the decree, and authorised tbe tons,
fixtures, billiard tablrs, complete bowl
presldeut to make lb neoessary eon lug outut, etc I win atteud to an
tracts aud arrangement for establishing business you wish tiaueaeted, tor a small
uew enterprises In aucordauo with tbe oomuiisaiou. Auotiou sales aud abstract
11. S. Knkiht,
decree. Tbe term of oouoeselon Is to run Ing titles a specialty.
from tire to ten years, capital $47,000,
Sick headache, fullness in stomach,
tludyau cures. All
plant lo be absolutely free of all customs pain In bowels,
or duties. A bond la required for tbe druggists, 60 cents.
faithful performance of contract. Tbere
While at Baton a few days ago C. 0,
are many opportunities for Investment Cusbman was Informed that there would
iu Industrial, agricultural or uilntug eu be a large crowd at
Territorial fair
terprises that will undoubtedly be very trim that euterprislng town.
attractive to American capital.
Happy Is the man or woman who cau
TKfcAT WITH MAX ICO.
eat a good hearty meal without sufferiu
By tbe uew extradition treaty be- arterwanl.
U you cannot do It, Was
t'UKB.
It digests
tween tbe lulled Slates aud Mexico tbe Kouol imr-KPayou eat, aud cure all forma ofUra.
latter country eouoedes a very Important what
pesla aud Indigestion, berry's Drug Co.,
point that at on time threatened to Albuquerque, a. at.
complicacause serious International
Kiperlenoels the best teacher. Use
tions, lu tbe ease of Cutting, charged
Acker's lCuglish Ueuiedy In auy ease of
with priutlug certain objectionable soughs, colds or croup. Should
it tall to
articles lu a Texas newspaper, tbs give Immediate relief money refunded.
Mexican government claimed extra tor- - lb eta. aud 60 eta. i. H. y'Uelli; av Co.

UHUI

......;r

rW.nwir.

HEWS FROM ARIZONA.

To be bound hand and foot for year bv
tbe chalua of disease Is the worst form
ot slavery.
Oeorg D. Williams, of
Manchester, men., tells now such a
slave was made free, lie says: "Mr
wlfs has been so helpless for five years
that she could not turn over in ted
After using two bottles of
alone.
Klectrlc Bitters, she Is wonderfully Im
proved aud able to do her own work.
inis supreme remedy tor female
diseases quickly cures nervousness.
sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache,
backache, fainting and disxy spells.
inis miracle working nietiioine is a god
Vat nearly 98
send to weak, sickly, run down people, yur- -a quarter
a ctnteiry-- ih
of
livery Dottle guaranteed, uuly bo oeula. du'lur.
of h
Hold by J. n. U Kieiiy x co.
la.

Tbe Hadley SeUaca Hall.
Th widow of the late Walter C. Uadley
lias donated 110,(100 as the nucleus of
fuud to build a science hall at the
ot New Mexolo, with the pro
vision mat tne balance of in money
necessary to complete the uudertakiug
be raised by tne people ot Albuqueruue,
A committee la at work on tula line, aud
earnest efforts are being made, with good
prospects or success, to carry tne project
lo a successful Issue. Should failure I
the outcome, tben no longer will Alba
queruue be considered when the Uual
choice Is made to permanently designate
tne nub or culture aud scieutiuo research
lu New Mexico. Sau Maroial Bee.
TO Cl'HK A tlOLO 1 OMR DAT
Take Laxative B.onio Quinine Tablets.
All drugglebj retuud the mouey if It falls
to cure.
& cents.
Tb genuine bas L.

had st all
drUKKl.lt fur 60

be

.ci.
41 ax. HtinV.lN
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plain"facts

ON SHOES!
Small.Pronts and Quick Selling
Shoes.
Fin UdW Short for I2.2S to (100
per pair.

N. at.

500

TKLKPIIONI 4S9.

..........

IIOHK.

Company,

BEARRUP & EDIE,
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS.
Liberal advances made on consignments.

ALBUOUEROUB. N. M.

ii3sfly

Commercial House and Hotel
(K3TAULISIIKD
WIIOLK4ALK

DR. T. TOO TTJKK.
CfUisFoo and Wins Herb Co.,
rureician 10 me nmjrror 01 Clilna.
4TIB SCIBKCB OP 0RIBRTAL MEDICINE.
Traatlaa Mo. S,
The only enrnDlfte wurk nn Ihla tnnlr
ever printed In the hiiKlwIi lanRiiaiie. Telia
ail 10 uiuic guinea - av.iem 01 ineilicme. Ita
foundlna and early lil.tury, Ita linpiirtaiil
aecreta acquired tnriniiiii vivlaectnin, Ita wonw. w. w.
derful pulae dlaiiniiai., Ita uniform uae of
lirrhul remrdiea, lla
White's Wonder Worker at J. H. Blelly abaiilutely
rapid priHirra In the United Statea, 'U rml-nr& Co'e drug store, tha same prlo as sold
Icailiug practirtimirra, ita nuvel tlieorlea
Hi
r mm. cauaraand trraliurnt of many of
on in street.
prevalent aiaeania. auu the eiperlencea of Ita
In boutliern California.
Aim give
Bilious headache, yellow akin, coated patrtMia
valuable hluta and advic un dit and auiva
tongue, fevered lips. Uudyan cure. SO of
living.
cents.
INVALUABLE TO INVALIU- NIDTKKBHTINO TO ALL.
Children' clothing, children' shoe.
US pase. printed on heavy book Dauer.
children' hosiery, the best goods and tb In clear readable type, nicely bound, lllua.
trated. Ueut frreon application. Alio blank
lowest prices. B. Ilfeld A Co.
to be tilled out for borne treatment.
TUB F00 AND WING HERB C- Oos a, on St.. La iD.iM,r.i,

PARLORS

214 Weat Cold

G. GIOMI.

O. BACIIECHI.

Many old soldier now feel tb effect
of th bard service they endured during
tne war ueo. . anaereon. or Kossviu,
York county, Penn , who saw tb hardest
kind of service at tbe front. Is now
frequently troubled witb rheumatism.
1 had a serer
attack lately," n says.
'and procured a bottle ot Chamberlain's
Pain Balm. It did so much good that I
would like to know what too " wonld
Mr.
charge me for one doxen bottles.
Anderson wanted it botn or nis own nse
and to apply it to hi friends and neigh
bors, as every ramlly should bav a bothome, not only for
tle ot It In their
.. ,
bi..l
.katin.H.m
.n.aln.
Mill
lurmimwiMi I.uu, lamA
swellings, cuts, bruise and burns, for
ror sal by ail
wbion it is unequalled,
druggists.

FR0FESS10NAL

lsrtM.)

IN

AND KKTAII. DKALKK

Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Bar and Billiard Supplies.
General Agent for Le nip's St. Louis Beer.
Palunvi Vineyard Wine Co. of California
W carry the largest stock of Whiskies, Champagne ami other
Wines of any house in the Southwest.
Free delivery in city.
Special attention given to outside orders.
Special prices on Whisky, Wines and Cigars.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL,

Pkofriktor.

Iron ami Brass Castings; Ore Coal anil Ltimhor Cars; Shafting, Pulleys, Orad
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns ami Iron Fronts for Buildings; Kopslrs
on Mining and Mill Machluor a Specialty.

CARDS.

SfANIall TtcacuiNu.

Avenue.

PBOr. K. UBL VAI LS,
FOTINDBT: BIDR RAILROAD TRACK. AI.BUQUKUQUK. N. U
Of City of Meiico, dealre
clan of Spanlih
atholara. Lrava ordera at Dr. Osiina'a ottiie,
comer of Hecond atrect aud Copper avenue.
1 ernia inuueraie.
UKNTISTS.
-L A
MatiT
DRS. CStMHKM
HAHOOOK,
BLOCK. COKNKK OK
GKANTavenue
aud Third atrert. OtUce
iiisritsjilUlsAfcsi'i.
boura: S a. m. to 6 p. m. Appolntmeuta
1
LIdi, Cm I
made by mall,
Bolldlar Papsr
L. H. CHAMHKKI.IN, U. D. S.
TO THK PUBLIC:
I III
Always la Bios
UI.OCK. ALBU.
llnvlnrr atN'iired the arvici of a flrat-- rl
ROOM S. CKOMWK1.L
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque
New Mellco. Ulllcc huui., vlu
Cook and White Waiters. 1 am now ure
part-t- l
to rwrvf tiif uet vo vr.I IS MHALB IS a. ni.; I to 6 p. m.
i i
IN run
i rairuuaffft auucitcu.
B. J. Al(r, u. u. a.
oppoalte Ilfeld Hioa.'
AKMIJO BLOCK,
a a. in. to l'J:o p. m. 1:80
p. m. to ft p. m. Automatic telephone No.
Second street, between Railroad and
LAS CRUCES, N. M.
oa Appoiuimeuu maue uy mail.
CONTKACTOKf,
Copjier aveuues,
Everything: New and Clean.

IN

Limktr

THE DON BERNARDO W.L.TKISIBLE&

Co.

Health is Wealth.

fUlBICIASS.

KABTKKIIAV A BASTaKIIAV.
and realdence. No. I J wmt il.iU
aveuue. Teleplioue No. UH. I Ithce boura
to a. m. ; i :vu to a:go ana 1 lo v p. in.
O. 8. haaierday, at. D. J. S. ha.ierdav, M. D.
w. u. uiirs. m. u.
KUt'K IIOl'KS-l'n- tll
III. m. and from
Mil
to S:Uo and fioin 7 to S p. in. (Hike
KJ I
aim reaiuence, aao weat uoio avenue, aiuU'
uueriiue, N. at.
AAKKICK

V

L. F. KUHN, Proprietor,
New Mexico
Old Albuquerque
Kor all kinds of Oood Cigars

Slat.UKK

A

Altorueya

DRAIN TREATMENT

Writtea .aaraal
Ullljr, l CUII. VIMIB BtUIUtiTT,

J. S.

I"

L.'ra'

ttr

tttrsnqlh.
Pur lmpiitenoy, l.uaa or

Hturilitv

Ih1
i.r

WILLIAM I). Lit It.
TTOHNKV AT LAW. ( ittice. room 7. N
t
T Amnio buildmii. Will praiiic In all
uic couna oi lue teiruoiy.

MhiiImmhI,

by n.uii.

i. H. U'KIBLLf

bulldina, Albuquerque, N.

IS.

RarrMUUHMM'

I e bx
ail rnr f r, witt
fwrltlea
a. . m
ift.rKMaraulerrJ

afWa

CO., Sola A(aw
aVIbaajaatajaa, M. St,

Ws

J.

Paper

Hanger.

A. E. WALKER,

Fire Insurance
Secretary Hatutl

omn

r

I

Building Association.

ui iri ),'

i. i i, har Va ra

.

M

ii
,
i.i. i, a a i ui m i
H
u u a t u t I ill.
Clint.-!'.nr am ii.Miiiiiina
mm, irrn.iiMU or uinia
.mil ', III U .' II .

tilt.

i. luiiiMi.
hi
...U NIIUI
IrMlLMalOHiyi'tlfla
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OKDkKS HOLICH KI).
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.

Albuquerque. N. M
. i ii'
Hm Ulii ii
(' .
r u. i
rr

Ht

.

CRAWFORD, Agent.

Painter

EAK1N

fe

m

n a

f

1

I

v

bru..
1

viprt-a-

a.uiiK.,,1
Wraaalaaa.

Ni.ii
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ti

m tUrciaUr twil uu

tic

J. STAR KB L.

we

Baklug.

s

Do-mes-

Yrd

New Telephone No. 164.
Old Telephone No. 25...
Leave orders Trimble's stable

'
Wholesale
Liquors and Cgars.
handle srerything

HI South First

N--

Keoaotulst.

A.

I

lu our Hue.
Distillers' Aleuts,
Special Distributors Taylor A Williams.
Louisville, Kentucky.

W. IMIHMON,

6 cent sueclal sals

Ktrst-Clos-

MEL1N1

AT LAW. Ottlc over Kob
A TTOKNkV
ertaon a grocery atore, Albiiquerqu.

itloud tbs

"Specialty

Tflrsrapb ordrn aoltdtMl and promoily tilled.

Law,

Ciilver City, N. M.

A

VTTOKNKV-AT-LA-

a

Patrouag, and

Deslr

Suaraute

IKI.HKM.

rifcLltKH,
Ht

W

Cakes

COAL-B- cst

CoaI in use.
opposite Freight Office.--

BALLING BROS , PHOPHitTOtiS.

Weddinj

& Co.,
Mexico.

COAL YARD,

GALLUP

yia.T STaasr.

tice in all court of the territory and befor tbe
Hutted blatea land oUlce.

Nrw

Albuquerque,

CRESCENT

PIONEER BAKERY!

fakta.

C. C.KlKIUSM.

Addttu V. L. TRIMBLE

and Liquid Refreshments.

BKBHAUU a. KOHKV,

IMITATIONS.

Beat Turnouta In the Citv,

GOLD STAR SALOON

LAW, Allmuurruue, N.
ATTOKNKV ATattention
giveu to all bu.l
lleaa,pertalullig tu Ilia prtifeaaiou. Will prai.

DR. E. C. WEST'S

Horses and Mules IsmM and exchanged.
Livery, Sale, Feed ami Transfer Htuhle.

lii.

LA W

CO.,

Good Service Guaranteed.

IH, K. O. UA VBNFOKT,
Special oonslderatloa given
KAK. NO.SK AND TIIKOAT MPK
lYK.
Fj
clallat, N. T. Armio bulldiiia. rooma 10
the traveling public
aud IS, Albuiiieriue, N. M. cllu boura i M
m
to
lo o p. m.
MORRIS FREUDENTHAL, Proprietor.
MILLA IVIMI. LUNI, M. It,
Don't fall to call at the
LKL'TKICITY
AND DISKA"KS 111.-I'J wonittii a apeclalty; oMU-- and reaidence.
rta. div pionii seconu aireei; uiuce uoura iroin
I to p. in.

s"vj

ALL OTHERS

Jlt

riUav)

FOR SALE.

aer-0Rt- o

Sut.

Scouring

JAMKS WILKINSON, Manager.

'la:

& COX,

CoU Avtous,
Alas Eotraac at Ne. 210 South Sscoad

Wool

Albuquerque

AEAND CINTaUL.
T. A. Yonng.
U. B. Oarvln. Las Vet-a-s:
Kansas City; W. A. Willis, Kl Psso; Wm
rbomas, sau Kranelsooi L. U. Kverllng.
.Santa Ke; J. U. Kerr, Lo Angelas; l)r.
K. Koblllard. Idabo Bprtnc.
fbos. N. Tlneon. Baltimor. Md.

Ujrniiiiuiria.'.iiiK.'iil',

OK (iAUUKN

Pain of C. P. Ford'i Celebrated
Shoe, to be sold st $2.50 per pair.

High and Low Cut Shoe, and NeUon't
Men'. Shoes, Goodyear Veil, $2 0.

rr

LINK

Av

N. M.

AIll'UL'KKUVK.

lo

FILL

Weat Railroad

113

J.E.Baxter. Los Angeles: G.W. Clot- son, Hants Ke; P. J. Johnson. L. J. Me
Uuade. Trinidad; Ben. 8. Price, Dnvr;
(ieo. B Sparks, Salt Lake City, Utah;
tio. K. Ford and wife, Chicago.

l.anMurirW pmiiive

bt

CHAPLIN

HOTEL BI0HLAND.

THI ORIGINAL,

120

awwit

WM

,

BROCKMEIER
assjaWaW

ALHUQUEKQUE, N. M.

UiuiiixM, WuVitfiUni.a, VU, lljl..ria, (Juu-t- .
I vil ItronuiA,
NiHlit lHu.-aArk of ('nun.
Aid butMifim as well as km llttins ntMa,
JOHka'lON A riMIVAL,
UaiiOM, hurfulii.Mn.i4. lia.iltulo, hll IlrnlQa, louUl.
Is our strong pilot, and we will challeiue fill Krrooi, nr bxtMiYt Jh of 't'tltaoou.il.luiu
I.A W, Allmqiieique, N.
6 aud s, f Irak Naifonal
anyone ta eijim1 our
aud iierlect ur ucuar, witii-- lemXa to Mitfory, I .iiiauututiiai, ATTOKNKY8-AInwuilr
nana
ly
mail,
building.
ur
aul
lliwth.
atora
a
At
11 yon conteiuiilale
tl
work In tliN line.
an
fur 1; nli vi II Ira auaraalee ta
bi;
your
bavlnir
boiiei. either old or new. lilted
K. W. I. HttVAM,
ur rriyuu llioury, ataiuliie liars.
up Willi
water bat or gaa don't fail to
.
eouiai'iiini i,u iliiVtriiinaiit,tUi full
TTOHNKV-AT-1AW, Altnigilerqne, N
UKlruotiuiia, JUcvnla. tli.a anuiiileuullf luld tu
e, k iral National Hank building
at.
get our eetluitte before deoldinir wlio will aat
Ottli
i
l. K.rauu. At alureiir Ljr u.uiL
do in job. uu will una it an satieractory
SHANK W. I LAKH V,
tXTHcd label Special
as our work.
room. 4 and 8, N
A

Atl" ITfL

AUTOMATIC

of the

WATER SUPPLY CO..

. Learner, Kansas uity; rred. uetta. Jr..
Belen.

NERVE AND

ftrj

For Inspect! ju at the nlll

N. PARKHUR5T,

ALBUQUKKQl'K,

mer.

WESTERN AGENCY CO, SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.

New Mexico and Arlsona Depart meat,

Angeles, Cal

IN NEW HOUSES

I.wks l.lk Fro4ted Silver
The latest applle atlon-o- r the Wonderful Mtal Alnnilnnm.
Ind!spensajls 1 1 t'M Uoosehild, ths M ichlue all ip and tlie K ig
Dies onllinlled.

STDBOX8'

IUBOPIAM.
A. B. Blab. Los Anseles: W. H. H.
leaacs, Kansas Olty; Walter U. Harmon,
Laguna; Ken Blbo. Urants; J. W. Bpencer.
Han Kranoleco; Mis Mohols, Laguna;
Ueo. Koss, wiiilams; A Ax tell, La
D. Halrd, 8L Louis; J. V. Key, Las
Vegas; Mrs. J. L. Morris, Thornton; John
K. Hoffman, Bland; M. C. Udyker, fblla- delphia; Milton U. Joeeph, New fork; K

Fnnf.

Dries Kipldlf.

ARRIVALS.

HOTEL

Ji6 South Broadway,

HOT WATER HEATING

Durable, Water, O.I and Weather

General Manager,

HUDYAN REMEDY CO.,
l.o

Untarntshable,

OP THE UNITED STATES.

-.

Price-Brow- n

Washable,
Easily applied.

Assurance Society

WALTER

-t

i

Aluminum Paint.

Dkiientirks

The EpitaHc
Life

O I JD,"

(TK AUK M AH Kl,

5V

h. Tike It a few day
and then put your finger on
your puis again. You can
feel ths difference.
It Is
stronger snd your circulation
bettsr. Send for our book on
Impur Blood.
If you sr bilious, rib
Aysr's Pills. Tbey greatly
aid th
Saraaparilla, Tbey
cur constipation also.

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

millions) which pay

will do

,

sTilM205 SOUTH FIRST STREET,

Equitable Society (strongest
in the world surplus fifty

.

rp

JOJP m LUJCjJri
Gr A. M.

20-Yk- ar

(oi.i

1

ffVraSSI

Mtrwntll Vouipeny Invorporaled
company filed iuoor
The
poratlon papers lu Secretary Wallace's
Mo. Tb company will carry on

Is this truth or fiction?
Things nre not as bad as this
in New York. None t! Ihe
great Ravings banks there are
paying less than 3 per cent.,
nd even that is a vt ry meagre
rate. The reat majority of
savings banks pay 3g per
cent , and some still pay 4 per
cent. Dut tv n the highett
rate paid by such institutions
is
not as high as that
guaranteed by the Equitable
Society under one of iti con
tracts at maturity, and those
who are trying to save money
will do well to send for a
Booklet desuihing the
issued and guaranteed by the

Harry Coopir

1

,

!

'

your appetlts is poor and your
digestion is weak. You csn-nsleep wsll snd th morning flrds you unprepared for
the work of tbe day. Your
hitcrni ir pile ana f uur vvm pj
pietloa I tallow. You ar J
troubled witb pimple, boll,
or torn motion of ih
Vby sot pariry yew blood ? T

tnnh r tMlth kcthe chk. ttrnTAW cut
n n aad women of
o rvoutt wrttk
iN tiioliuti,
urMtrrd vitality,
uervuuai
tnciihti arpriin
.ierpi.u?c., aevoiKi.tit-ylytic rig barely), nunihufw. trrnibllnii, nrurHl
lim. rhtuniitUrtx.tuith
lu Hi ttltU. Mini hi th
bck, ptiiu up ami d wn Imi Lltone, pain iaiM
h mlder.
IttilsYAN cunt Hum blood aud
a nairnt Dfdlclp. nut
ncrvt dtaordcr.
Drickwoik, Stonework and Plas
treitmeuid.-di- '
e hy v tern and tuundtu relieve
n.1 make well mm and wnra who are nia
tering, Repairing and Jobbing.
(
uiMtq a
l tn
i iii ia l he popular
at it III lYAN.
waytuMt th
Ill'ltV IN h i4rtmdnrrvuudypepala. skk p. o. bin. mi.
na, aii'iit ttii e t.on
dvnpsrp-UALIltUtlKUtl, N. M
iaaa III!
I VAN
reiwveathe buwela mmt f. It
a a t'i'iii. fir In t hiwe'i and urea cunUitton
IIUOVAM cure diirdera aMaln from the
Voil. If you are a por, weak woman with
ivart
dawn patne, with etc
tvadachee, )utry H1IVA
scwo dstvi.and for the trytna tell
A Koomlng Hone ot Thirteen Neatly
uur isswuusj wmi u n4 IM' e i or you.
If yon are a weak.ernKUted ntan.avtanark Kurulihed Kioms. Located on principal
street,
V
mar Harvey lluwe.
N
ttd ju-- t Koby dire turne, Then
aeeuf III l A
eUyourlrtendt II(;IYAX curea. Thia remark- Kor rarliculars addrers "J." box 44.
ibie diaruecry ie rtw rut up by the Hud van uauup,
n. at.
medyCo.
lit UV AN la td bv all dr ittaflate
h nu tenia per package. in ui am la ucver
UIU IB UUIK.
Von can Kt III'DT KM
Hrflmrtal, all
wcentaa iaikMv,i,r tie pa. kav for ft.' W If
your druKKiot dwa not
It, m wl dire.tt.ithe
niiciyea Krmetly Compauy, BIS ftniif Hroarlwy,
L,i
Anirrlpa, Cwlilornl.
i'ontHilt the lludvan
akaita "
;.
HU
H

on eacn tablet.
Cuttlua avrapa ml Alma.
George Hhelton, a former saloon
keeper at Cooney, stabbed aud cut AL
Owens, at a deuce In Alma last Satur
day night. Owens Is not expected to
lire.
It Is reported that Johnny Ward, a cow
puncher for the W. 8. company, held
Owens while Hhelton cut him with
large pocket knife. Hhelton escaped to
ths bills. He has a wlfs and several
grown children who reside at Graham.
Oweus lived at ous time at Kelly and
A tta of ph vU Ian ami u rK ona
h
ho may Ik-- oumltrd by tuu with nt innney
was considered a peacable man.
pr
ind
th- - lludvai
without
rail and
Sheltou's reputation Is uot good by Uxlora lrV u ran call aud ate them or
wnie
any means. nooorro inieriain.
aa you ueaire. Addiena

B.

But what kind sf blood
That Is fhs question.
Is It pur blood or Impur
blood P
If th blood I Impur tben
you r weak and languid;

W. H. HENTKK, Proprleler.

fjjilI

jt.tule wc-tm- fullr IIKd a
aim en! for
Irs
m-- n
and women.

Int.-ree-

You feel ths blood rushlns

dining
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The savings
aiks of
t
paid
Detroit n ay reil'ica th
on deposit to il percent. tlx months
sgithey reduce! the rats nf Interest
from 4 to a per tent. New York
Uerald.
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On account of repair and improvements to my store
bui ding, I must move my stock, and in crder lo save
expense ( l ImnJ ing it, I will, for the next thirty days,
offer for sale at plienom nally low prices, my entire
sock of Fti nittire, I letting and Cooking Stoves,
(iranitt', ii ts, Wood and Willow Ware. This will
be
opportunity ever offered in this c t
to secure bargains at prices that bear no relation tu
Ihe ccst of the goods. A saving of 50 to 75 per cent
is guaranteed. An immense variety lo choose fioiu.
Call early and make Vour selections.
A'l purchases
de ivered free. Duri.ig this sale I will, as usual, buy
nil household goods offered to me and store thorn,
awaiting the completion of my new an i commodious
building, wh n there will be a bram in the secondhand business that wiil be a resetter event in its
history. Come all. Come early, late and often.
Yours to sell,

Dktroit.

vou? pmse
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Grand Removal Sale
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GOVERNOR

tt

BOtrd

TO

NaliciiUry

tti SuperlntcaacDt
The taw

am
An Excellent Combination.

Thp plrnsmit mi thixl iirul WnrtiHnl
effoi'la of llir well known romi'ily,
SYKrp or 1'kh, niRniifiirtnrpil hy the
f'Al.lriniNiA Kio Nviil'r (., Illustrate
'.ho mint? (if oltainiti(f thi' llpill laxative principles of plant known to be
Hy Inxntive anil nrrarntinp;
IliPin in tli form inoxt rcfrexliinir to the
to the ayatrm. It
t:ite anil
K the one perfei t tren(f1henin(f laa-t- i
f rl.iinmriif the avati'm enVrtunlly,
ilisprllinv eolrls. hemlnehen anil fever
irriilly yet irotnptl,y and ennliliiifr one
to overcome hahitunl '. Mint Ipiit inn permanently. It
ierfu't freedom from
evry ofijettiotnMe C(mil;' anil ,
ami lU netinir on the kiilm-valiver ami bowels, witlmnt weakening
or Irritating them, malm it the Ideal
,

Incentive.

In the process of mnniifncttirinir flifg
are ued, an they are pleaxant t the
taVe. Imt the medicinal qualities of the
remedy are obtained from aenna and
other umiiiiitie plants, by a method
known to the California Fin Kyhip
Co. only. In order to yvt. Its benetlciul
effects and to avoid imitations, plciue
remenilHT tin full name of thcCompany
printed on the front of every package.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
AN ntAKClHTO CAU
KKW YORK,
MWtSVtt.I.K. KT.
Y.
Pur siilr tv nil llmpiHsta
I'rlc'
fwrtmtll

THE DAILY CITIZEN
Term nf MabMirlptloB,

Oally, hy mall, one ye.ir
.n8 no
Umly. hy mini, tit months
00
Oally. ty mail. lirrrminthe
I M
Oaily, hy mail, our month
fto
Daily, hv carrier, mir month
7ft
Weekly, hv mail. er year
3 00
Thk Daily I itikn will lie delivered In
Ihr city m (lie low rate nt an criite tier week, or
for ?ft rent
month, when iail monthly.
Then, nitre are
than iiuiee ot any other
i4lly paiirr in the territory.

ir

made known on
ADVKKTIS1NOtheKATKS
utile of publication.
I HK CITIZKN )oh nfllre la one of the heat
I In the aiMithweat. and all klnda of )ob
printing la tifi utcd with nealuvaa aud at low-elirlire.
I UK CITI.KN HINDKKV I complete
L and well htted to do any kind of bin. ling.
K C ITIZKN will he handled at the oMIre.
Til Hutwriiitlona
will be collnted by II. II.
m ton. or i.iu be paid at the
olliee.
la hereby Blven that nrdera given
NOTK'K
will
iiim.ii Th
not he honored untrue prevtoualyOti.kn
endorsed by
tliei propnetnra.
la on aale at the following
T1IK CITIZKN
ill the city: 8. K. Newcomer, Uli
Kallroail avenue; Mnwley'a New Depot, South
Second street; A. O. Mtitson & Co. 'a. No. UOA
Hallroad aenue, and llarvey'a Katiug llouae
at the ilel.nt.
free lint of Thi
'Pile: t K KK LIST-Th- e
CITI.KN emhrarea Niitlrea of llirtha,
I4 unerala, Deatha,
Church Services and
kuterulnmentti where no admission larharued-UUillkM. I Whli,HT,
Kdiloraand Fubllaliera.

TIME TABLES.
Atchison, Tnpeka
PHOM THK

9Nu. a
No.
No.

Santa Fe.
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nohth

Arrives

II: lu

California Limned
Kipreaa

am

7:'Jnprn
e):Vh.m

ArTOINI.
CcmmUsloacrt
f

raiicniury.

empowering the governor to
appoint tbe penitentiary eommliwloDera
aud the superintendent of the penitentiary and giving blm power to remove
them la aa follow:
Section 1. That section 8,411 of the
compiled law of New aleilco, compiled
Id the year 18V7, be and the same 1
hereby amended ao aa to read aa follow:
SectloDi No. a.flfl. Th general
aud management of the territorial peultentiary commissioners, ttald
commissioners shall be appointed by the
governor by and with the advice of
(he legislative council, for the term of
two years and until their euctwasor
shall la) appointed and qualllled. They
shall all be appointed Immediately during the preeeut session of the Thirty-thir- d
legislative aaeembly aud their
term of otlloe ehall couiumnce a soon
a their commission ehall be Issued to
them by the governor. Hertytfter, during each session of the legislative aseem
bly, the gnvernor by and with the
of the legislative council, shall
appoint the successor of said commissioners, whose terms of olliee shall expire
on the Urst day of March during sueh
seewlons, each of whom ehall hold Olllc
for two years and until hi successor Is
appointed and (iialilld, but the governor
ehall have power at any time to remove
any of said commissioner and appotut
their successors who shall hold tor the
unexpired term a herein provided. A
majority or said board shall constitute a
quorum.
The superintendent
fur the
penitentiary ehall lie an tilDcer of tbe
territory of .New Mexico Instead nf era
ploye a now provided by law, and he
shall be appointed by the governor by
and with the advice of the legislative
council, and the said superintendent
hall bave and perform the same dutlee
a now required by law, but the governor
shall have power at any time to remove
ice superintendent and appoint nls sua
eeseor. The term of olliee of superintendent shall be for the period of two year
from the date of hi appointment and
qualification, and until hi eneceeeor
shall be appointed aud qualllled.
pec. o. All act and part of act In
con ot With the provision hereof, are
hereby repealed and this act shall take
effect and be In force from and after It
passage.
coo-se-

t
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MURDER

Sheriff Blair Mikti aa Important Arrest
Callforala Criminal Captured.
On Monday, Sheriff Blair captured a
man named Hulllran who Is wanted at
Sonora, California, for the murder of a
committed three years
ago, says the Silver City Roterprlse. The
criminal was working upon tbe Jumper
or JnnlDer mine, and for soma reaann
was discharged. He blamed tbe engineer
at the mine rot causing his dismissal.
Out of revenge' for the supposed wrona
he killed tbe engineer. Armed with a
Winchester rid t he went to the engine
room and (hiding the door alar, coked the
muule of the gun through and blew off
the engineer a head. The mining com
pany offered a reward of ll.ooofor bis
arrest, which still bolls good. It U understood that there are other state and
local rewards, the whole aggregating
1,000. Sheriff R. L. Price, ot Sonora is
now en route to take charge of the prisoner and convey him to California, to be
arraigned for the crime with which be le
charged.
fellow-workma-

Iadacmcau te Travel
Ibis ropular Road.
17

ITKHLO

$21.35-PKNV-

AND HKTl'liN

KB

system ot Harvey dining room and
lunch counter. There are uone better.
Breakfast, dinner and supper are served
at convenient Intervals. Ample time
given for meals. W. B. Trull, agent,
Albuquerque.
COOL RliiKd.

A cool ride In Hummer.
The Pullman
tourist sleepers in dally service on the
Sauta Ke route are of the new pattern,
with seat of rattan. There's noihing so
hot, stuffy and disagreeable In summer
as fabric cushions and backs. This Is
one reason of mauy why the hanta Ke Is
the best line to New Mexico, Ariz ua and
California during warm weather. W. B.
Trull, Agent, Albuquerque, N. M.

Heartburn, floated toniriia bad hraall .
constipation
Uudyan cures. All druggists, 50 cents.
Joho Mewlaadar, Carpata)r.

It you want to save money, call at

John Mewlander'e carpenter shop and
see what can be done by machinery.
We do all kinds of turning aud scroll
work, aash and doors at eastern prices.
W indow, door and porch screens and all
other kinds of screen work at reduced
rate this spring. Shop No. 401 south
Kirat street, corner Lead avenue.
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Powvlton Avenae, rhlladelphla.

VTll

Don't suffer longer with Rheumatism.
Throw aside your oils and liniments, aa
they nan not reach your trouble. Don't
eiperiment with doctor their pntaah
and mercury will add to your disability and completely deetroy your diget
non.

S.S.SJ7heBloud
It Is guaranteed purely vegetable, and
contain no potaan, mercury, .of other
I
1 .
si T)
r.
uiiusmi,
faaiHi maiimi iree uy dwu
opvcuio yjo., Allan ui, ua.
1

LOCALS.
Com-

pany.
8m the beautiful line of ladles' skirts
and petticoats at llfeld's.
Novelties In crash hats and caps, Just
received at Simon Stern's.
Closing out aale of queens ware and
lamps. Whitney Company.
Have yon seen the newest In carded
taffeta silk at the Koonomu.tr'
Special drive of towels and toweling.
May A Kaber, Grant building.
Kor tbe feet, "Never Sweat."
Call for
bottle at Berry'i Drng company.
Do yon want a tailor made snit? If aa
attend the special aale at tbe Koonomlst.
Towels aud toweling at special aale
prices. May fc Kaber, 806 Railroad avenue.
A full line of furniture, granite, glass
and qneensware, at wideon'e, XU6 south
Klrst street.
Smoke the Albuquerque I sent cigar.
Manufactured by B. Westerfeld A Bro
ttold avenue.
Look Into Klelnwort's market on north
rhlrd street. U ha toe nicest fresh
meats In the oltv.
A nice line of misses' drees aklrtet $1
to $1.50 each, lengths from 83 to KB
Inches, bosenwald Bros.
C. A. Grande, SOB north Broadway, One
liquors and cigar. Kresfa lime tor sale.
Kurnlshed rooms for rent.
The best plaoe for good, jnley steak
and roasts and all klnda of meats, kept
in a urst class market, at Klelnworta.
We did the business at tbe white good
and Lace department last week and will
continue tbe aale for one more week. B.
llfeld & Co.
Perfection In workmanship and St,
originality In style, beauty aud durability of material, are some of the true and
tested qualities of our shirt waists. Bosenwald BiOk
We call yonr attention to the new advertisement on fourth page of this Issue;
It will prove very Interesting reading If
yon are looking for some big bargains.
Golden Kule Dry Goods Company.
Klrst class workmanship, highest quality of material and trimming and lowest
possible price. Quality considered, make
oor Hue of muslin underwear a very
popular line ana eieeay
Kiamlue new line just In. Bosenwald

tu

trade-winner-

Bros.

Played Oat.
Dull headache, pains In various parts
of the body, sinking at the pit of the
stomach, loss of appetite, feverlabmees,
pimples or sores are aU positive evidences
ot Impure blood. No matter how It became so It must be purtued In order to
obtain good health. Acker's Blood Klixer
has never failed to care scrofulous or
syphilitic poisons or any other blood diseases. It la certainly a wonderful remedy, and we eeU every bottle on a positive
guarantee. J. H. O'Bellly A Co.

Backed by tlOO.000 paid-ucapital and over
Hi years of successful experience, Dr. Cook, the
able speslallat at the bead of tbe
p

bea otuera tall, cm.i.lt

MEDICAL

COOK

few

JrStt-

COMPANY,

(Incorporated under the

las of Colorado.)

Guarantees perfect and permanent cures In

Sexual Weakness. Chronic, Nervous
and Private Diseases
Bo
-

dllllcult to cure by tbe ordinary methods.

..Syphilitic B ood Poison..
Permanently Curd In 20 lo 40 Day.
Hy treatment tint contain, no Injurious mvditiiiea, hut
Icavre the ayetem in as pure and healthful a condition
as before cuiiim ting the tliarasu. Vim can he treated
" wnu ine same guaranty 01 cure aa u you had

COOK

CQNORREOEA KECENTLY CONTACTED CUBED IN 48 TO 60 HOURS.
GLEET, STRICTTRE, VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, CURED TO STAT CURB
In errors, aireaswi, nverwiirk or mental worry. Mjii of jou bar Her
i ulm h.iT liiilul-i'i- t
s
ill
or fallln eWiiliuod, Kujbl rjulssluus, InBsmniaiiuu of U.e tualdr ar
one
eltfl
ur oltn-- r
eye. Highly C.'liiriil Prill. Hinullnr Weak Ornane, immature lllmlurv
,1
BVIiiul Wouknsss, wUli h onflt ou for atnily, business, or aurTta. I'M. COOK will guaranu
.l.l.ll
WK1TI.NQ
bis
b bold ft
W""ae. "
in an l..luta cur and slse you A LFOAL CONTHAOT IN
'
bmik nr cniiuiif rrlal ricmncae regurdlnK bl. onanrtal nxuulkillty,
dinning
out
are
Ibnnaanda
ba
and
given
careful
attention,
are
Olseaaea Of Women
uilsrrul.le eilalenre run U promptly relinvetf and penuaiieiitly cured by euusulllng out I'bj.u tai.,
IK. COOK'S efiariiM are wltbln tbe rarb of alb Omsiillallon fra.
IIITE llniuetrrutiui'nt Is satntaitiiry and etrldly niuUdntUI. Addrne
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COOK MEDICAL COMPANY,
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ttaalr treat
Mat felthfallr, bat i
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eat relief. Id rant, nr eon.
dltloa seamed to grow
won, the dleeaee spread
orsr my retire body, and
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inea
A Ad
pianjr satoot meOlelnae,
relieved sse.
tm&Nr
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frl.nil I AmIiImI to a
tK
a. a. a. Bfn tllevliii me to take It, how-r.- r.
my guardian, who waa a cheaiiat. analysed the ramstjr, and pronounced H free of
poteen or mercury. I felt eu much heller after
taktn two bottlae. that I eontlnued the
In twnmnntha I was mirad onmplatelf .
Th eure waa permanent, fur I hare never elnoe
nan
sinrn or nnanmaoam inouan ajsaji'
Hme Mpuaed to damp aad eold waaibr.
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A. SIMPLER & CO.
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Official.
Tbe Los Antele Times says. Rnmors
wltbont number bave been Dvln about
the city and country to the effect that
strike In the transportation depart
ment of the Santa Fe company Is luiml
Dent. Whenever a delegation ot railroad
men meets the officials the rnmor foea
forth that there Is trouble brewing and a
strike Is on tbe tapis. In this ease, how
ever, the rumors are without actual
tonndatlon. It Is not denied that eight
men, representing each of the orders In
service on the road, are here to confer
with the cfualal. let every one of these
men denies that anything but the most
harmonious feeling eilst betweeu them
selves and the officials ot the Banta Ke
company.
"Tbls la simply a conference," said one
of tbe committee, "between the company
and lie employee, regarding a salary
schedule. To be sure. It la tbe moat Im
portant that ba ever occurred between
our organisation and the company, yet
so far y has been harmonious. We are
not contemplating a strike, and do not
expect one. We bave heard all kinds of
rnmors, but tbey are absolutely false.
While we are going slowly and weighing
every proposition brought before on, yet
we are giving and taking a we consider
necessary.
i hen we noleh our confer
ence ws will be ready to sign articles
satisfactory to both, and will go home
feeling that we have done good service."
The rumors spoken of are to tbe ef
feet that a etrlke was on tapis because
of a wholesale reduction In salaries.
It
la aald the shop men were ont la every
ehop from here to Albuquerque for four
hour before the committee now here
wee appointed i also that Instead of pav
ing trainmen by the mile they were to
be paid stipulated sum per day.
These questions are being disowned by
the officials and employee, and will be
adjusted. Meanwhile, tbe UT report
are being received dally.
F. P. Sargent, chief of the Brother
hood of Locomotive Firemen, was here a
few daya ago, bnt he almply earns here
on bis annual inspection tour, and at
the Invitation of tbe officials of tbe or
der, and on transportation furnished by
tbe companies. He Is now In Portland,
Oregon.
Volcaale Kraptloaa
Are errand, hut akin srnnllrn. mI, lis.
of joy. Buoklen'e Arnica Balve cure

them, also old, running and fever sores.
uicera, doiis, reiona, corn, warts, cute,
hrnlnM hnrna aj.aMa shsnnul hsHrf.
chilblains.
Beet pile enre on earth.
Drive out palna and aches. Only ixjU.
a boi. Care gnaranteed Bold by J. II.
O'Klelly & Co.
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Fur Hale at Walton' Drxnj Htore.

The Bank of Commerce,
Capital. $100,000.00.

es

Is not equkl to
good health. Riches without
health are a curse, and yet the
rich, the middle classes tnd
the poor alike have, in Hood's
Sarsaparilla, a valuable assistant in getting and maintaining perfect health. It
never disappoints.
Scrofula--Thryan urn oar Km,
ee

now eleven, had a serious rase of scrofula
snderyaltMlaa erlth dreadful ore,dlMharg.
In and Itching constantly,
fie could not
Talk. Heversl physicians did not help for
liteen months. Three months' treatment
with HismI'i earantiarllle nia.le him perfectly well. We are ilsd 10 tell other of It,"
.
I, .win t ..KK , . . .
M
...
..n.,v
viisss, rtaiiaae.
Nausea - " Vomltlne nrwlle, rlurinea
nd prostration trouhint me for year
Had nettrale-la-,
rew week and could not
leep. My aire was Sk'tlnst me. but HimnI'
arssperlll enrs-- ni thoroughly.
Mr
Wright Inrrriterd from 12ft to U.I pniind. 1
m the ninihir of nine rhlltrrn.
Never fe't
ao well and stronc alnce 1 waa married as 1
do now." M as. M. A. WaTkai, 1 AM jwa bt..
Washlnirton, ll. C.
We had to tie
Eczema-hand n
our two year" old son on accountthenf ei tenia
on face and limbs.
So medicine eveo
helped nntll we need HimkI s lierasparllla,
which soon cured." Ms. A. Va Wria,
Monuroniery Htreel, I'atrraon, N. J.

DRAFTS AVAILABLK l! ALL PARTS OF THK WORLD.
Solicit Aceoonta and Oder to Depoeltor Rvery Facility
Consletent with Proflubl Banking.

StilllCS

DIRKCTOKS AND OKPICKMSi
V
B. P.
Preeldent.
W. S.
Caeble.
SoLOBott LOW A, Hheep Orower.
A. M. Bt.ACRWBI.L, Oroas, black srell A Co.
W. A. MaiwblL, Coal.
WiLLIAK McIrtoih, Sheep ((merer.
C. F. Wadob. Manatrer (iroaa, Mlacaerrll A Co,
I, C. BALna inos, Lam bar.

M. S.

Depository for Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fc Raiiway.

First
National

THOS. F. KELEHEH,
I a)

.LEATHER..
Cot Bole, Finding

and Shoemaker'

Tools, Uarnees,Saddlea, Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Sheep Dips, Bheep Paint, Horse
Medicines, Axle Grease, Kto.

Cash paid for llitlea and Pelts.

Wool Commission
406 Railroad A vp Albnqnerqne
MIDLAND

ROOMING

HOUSE

8.

U.

DEPOSITORY.

Depository lor the Santa fe
Pari (1c ami the Atchison, Torek. & Snnta Fe Hallway
Companies.

Bank,
ALBUQUERQUE,

N. M.
OKKICKK8

Caplui....tt,eoe,eee

Anthorlsed
,

Capital, Bnrplua
and Proflu
.nrs.ooo.ee

Paid-up-

AND DtBRTOBS.

JtWHUA 8. RAYNOLDB
Preeldent
M. W. FMllIUNUY
Vice PreMdent
A. A. KKKN
(ehler
KltAMC McKKK
Aeslstant Caabler
A. A. HKANT

GROSS BLACK WtLL & CD.
(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

llo.id s Pills enre Hraril.s: the ana Irrltalttia a- -4
ftily ralharllr 1.itskaalihtlnnd'a earsanari'lal

DBALIB

8TtcL.

Orsao.

la

tJlCcd'A SalSafHiti

N. M.

ALBUQUERQUE,

.

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.

We hand'e

Wajns,

Old Hickory

K. C. Baking

Powder,

vtuoi oaoKty, rjuipiuir, Justice liros. Canned
Goods,

Colorado

Lard

and Meats.

Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS.

"The Metropole,"
The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
Served to All Patrons.

MRS. T. O. 8KIIKKK. Proprletreea.
119
Lix-ale-d

NORTH THIRD STREET.

conveniently
uavriina piiiiiic.

for the hiislneaa

nates reasonable.

and

JOHN WICKSTROM,

KREMER
&CO.f
No.
cor. New
and Uth Sircet.

Huraett an

St. Elmo.

FUTRELLE,

W.feV.

Call on or a.lilrrae

717,

Late of the

PROPRIETOR.

For Painting and PaperhaaglDg
York

110 South First Street. Opposite

Prices low and aatlsf action Riiaranleed,

Oolac Oat or Hasina.

New and

"Durability is
Better Than Show.9

liupervlnoa Falat aasd oa
routs

Irmorj

Hall,

furniture and
WHOLKSAI.K AM) RETAIL DKALKR.
everything In the household line will be
i!
sold at cost. Com In aud get price. A. PINOS ALTOS AND SILVER CITY
we, an uom avenue, neii to Welle.
Fargo.
STAGE LINE
Carries Passengers and Kipretw. Con
W hoopla Coach.
82-5nections mane wun incoming
I bad a little bov who waa near I daaul
and outgoing trains.
from an attack of whooping eongh. aty
Cobbler Heat Oak
neighbors recommended Chamberlain
LUCAS MEERYAN, Proprietor.
Korken.
,i
Couah Bemedy. I did not think any
Low Beat and Small Kipensee enable na to Bell Cheaper than any bo nee In Ida
medicine would help him, bnt after givFIRST STREET
ing blm a few dosee of that remedy I
ettv. OPKN EVKNINH9 UNTIL 8.
FEED
AND SALE
noticed an Improvement, and one bottle LIVERY,
cured him entirely. It 1 the beat cough
STABLE
medicine i ever had in the bouse. J. L.
r-TRUNKS
Located conveniently for
Moore. South Burnttstown. Penn. Kor
the traveling public
eale by all druggists.
Local Patronage Respectfully Solicited.
1
Plmnlu wnnlli.il.
j
uoardiug of Horse a Hpecialty.
feet, are cured by iiudyan. AU drug- AND UP.
,
a.
second-ban-

New Furniture, Carpets, Shades.
Trunks and Valises, cheap for

ubsh or on installment.

aY'cf
a

Vti ti

A-

W. W. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.

S into, iw uvusn.

AMTKD, rOH BALK, stBMT AMD LOST

rested.

1 15
and 117 North First Strut.
Automatic Telephone No. 134.

Jk

ti.oo

THE UNION HOTEL

Wantild- - (ttrt tn An eranaral hniiusm.b
Inquire at 610 south Kdltb street.
HILL9B0RO, N. af,
Wanted
Rlrl in ssnrk a fs.es k..- ,every day. Delany'e Candy Kitchen.
L. W. GALLES, Proprietor.
Wanted A girl to do general house- Headquarter for Mining, Traveling and
work. Inquire between 12 and 2 p. m.
bvock aieu.
Mrs. L. B. Btern, CIO west Copper Ratee Reasonable.
avenue.
-- ..K
Wantasl
f.lfa" InanmnM twill,.!,
:
vsvu
K
ruilil for aame. np innn.i liu. nut ii,.m.i. THIRD
STREET
Heber T. Strong, suit 1, First National'
... I .1 ...
U.nk
dsiii uuiiuiua;.
Wanted To nnmhaaa a mnnst mln. MEAT MARKET.
or a prospect; must stand rigid eiauilna-tlon- .
Write a full description, glvlug loAU kinds of Fresh and Salt
cation, development, assays, smelter re-- u
Meats. turns and cost ot fuel. Ajai, 11 Williams street, New York.
Steam Sausage Factory.

Liti

C

Valiaea 85e. and Up.

Couehea t7 S0 and Up.

the ST. ELMO
SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.

Etc,

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Vines,

,

JOSEPH
ISO

PfiOPfilETOE.

BARNETT.

Avenua. Albnquorqo.

Wat Railroad

-:-

star Boat,
MASONIC TEMPLE,
For Bent Lovelv front rnnma near
THIJtD 8TKEET.
postoffice; reasonable rates.
Room
Knrnlshed and nnfnrnlaharf.
EMIL KLE1NW0RT, Prop.
also five room bones. W. V. Futrelle.
Fur Rent Two rnnma for llaht hnnsau
keeping. Call at 811 Atlantic avenue.
Kor Rent Tarn fiirnlahari rnnma eslth
aU modern conveniences, 410 east Hail- of the uloest resort lu the
ruau aveuue.
18 oue
city and Is supplied with the
For Rent N'nel furnished rnnma fnr
beet aud Quest liquors,
honsekeenlnff : thraa rnnma aiin.
drese J. T tills office.
HEISCU 1 BBTZLBR, Proprietors.
For Rent Nlnalv rnrnlahad rnnma In
Golden Rule rooming house, corner Rall- PatronBftnd frieiuln areoonlittlly
roau aveuue auu rourm street.
lnvlUnl to tUU MTha Klk.N

I87S.

ESTABLISHED

L. B. PUTNEY,
Moid

Reliable-Wholesa- le

Groeerl

THE ELK

-

rot Bats.
Two Phaetons and one road eart: one SOS
gentle buggy pony and store awutog at

West Railroad Avenut.
rv

r uirene s.

" AND MANHOOD
For Sale
The furniture of seven or fTfaUf
icy ii;iii ui...jiai ua
Oifi Li. rf
vtint
fourteen rooms. In tints: Brood location: f.f d (umc,
u cti ttMllUx
1M. Of 'JMH Mid
43
cheap; or would rent the same. Address
tttJtcrrtii A ncffM... vel Uiod 'builder.
bm.aji
eljrT
tt
twik
M
rU
reu
ffotr
Nit
r. u. care citiikn office.
Iirr el youtlt.
ftorca
prf
if ntial 60wnflca
For Hale New and second-hanboii O toif far $2.60i wuh
furni
fuarauiM to cur or rduiidt lh luoorv.
ture business, well established; must
leave on account of 111 health. A. Hart, twtviu mr4K4i Ct,, Citi 4 3cumi it., ebroo.
JOHN V. HBHKT, aMboqumnn, ll. M.
ii Moid avenue, next to nells-Kargexpress.
for Over Fifty tea re.
An Old and Will-ThuBkmedt.
BCH.NKIDKU ALIX. Prnps.
Mrs. Wluslow's Soothing Syrup baa
been used for over fifty years bv millions Cool Keg ileeron draught; tlie Uueal Native
Wine and tbe very beet ol Utst. class
oi moiners tor nieir children while teeth
Inir. With Perfect suooeaa. It aoothea the
Liquors. Give us a call
child, softens the goms, allays all pain,
Kailboad Avsnob, Albuqubsuus
cures winq eoiio, ana is the best remedy
for diarrhoea. It Is pleaaant to the taste.
Sold by druggtsU In every part ot the
world. Tweuty-dvcents a bottle, lie
value is incalculable. Be sure and ask
for Mr. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.
cftee-l-

til

Fpctidl

Af
Tsar ago I aa takaa with In Oam ma- Wry Bhaamatlam, which beeatna ao Intonaa
that I vh tor wawk nnabl to walk. I tried

GUARANTEED CURES

DOCTOR

Tan I. ace, worth
SO.
Iihiik Lace, worth

1

1

J'il,

IHHialf Best Working Shoo.

io-aa-

-

,

peeial Sale Men's Shoes

KhnuinaMsm often
the moat In
lenao mlTerlng. Many have for vesi
vainly sought relief from thi disabling
worse nrr than
uiarasn, ami are y
ver. Rheumatism U a blond, disesa,
and Swift's Hpeoirlo
the only cure, b"
eauee It I the only remedv which can
reaeh such deep-seat- d
disease.

Hoy tUotblna;.
Kaaeh for Kaui,
Our spring Una of boys it yon will
A good ranch, located between tbe
Jemei and Sulphur hot springs, for rent Qnd fully np to tbe times Tbe goods ws
for a period of four years on easy terms. offer bave that neat and natty appearance that a boy delights In. Our prices
Address, Mrs. C. Kelly, Wluslow, A. T.
are reasonable. K, L. Washburn
Ce.
It you bave piles, cure them. No- us
Sick headache absolutely and permanudergolng horrible operations which
almply remove the results ot the disease nently cured by using Most Tea. A
without disturbing the disease luelf. pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
Place your confidence In DeW ltt's Witch and Indigestion ; makes yon eat, sleep,
Haiel Salve. It has never failed to cure work aud happy. Satisfaction guarateed
others, It will not fail to cure yon. or money back. 38 cts. and 60 cts. J.H.
O'KelUy A Co.
Berry's Drug Co.
The biggest and best clothing bouse In
C. O. Cneliman, the commercial travNew Mexloo
of K. L. Washburn A
eler of this city, returned Saturday night Co., ot thia city.that
See new advertisement
from a business trip to Denver,
ot this popular arm,

s.

Jt

9'2L30.

UOOl) HEALS.

full-ntw-

J.'

117.

NU KKTl'HN

Tickets on sale May 10 and 17, with
return limit ot June 15.

Correapondence.
Good meals at regular bonrs most be
Jeiun Springs, N. M., April 29 Hub satisfactory or travellug la nnenjoyable.
Leeds arrived here last Tuesday after l'he Sauta Ke routa prides Itself on Its

H.

V

Over

l

fast-e-

Cemmltk

Tin and copper work. Whitney

Ftrtt-Cla- ts

flO RAILROAD

Pain of
Rheumatism! t

SANTA Fb ROOIB.

3js.-cia-

1

Oh, the

USlftBSS

rs

k

liratl't'y

WILL OUT.

Ticket on aale Mty HI and 17. Good
for continuous passage In each direction
and for return passage not earlier than
May ft) nor later than Jane 15, law.
wakes every faculty that makes one at Pullman sleeper and free cbalr ears.
checked and ticket sold by W,
his best. Invigorates body and brain. Baggage
B. rrull, agent.
Made only by the Anheoeer Busch Brew- $10.10 COLORADO HI'KINdS AND RETURN
log Aas'u. That tells Us merit.
-1- 9.10.
A low rate tor an early snmmer vacaRamarkaM Ishis,
tion. Ticket on aale May 10 and 17
Mrs Michael Curtain. rialnQeld. HI . with Dual
return limit to June 10.
makes the statement that she cauulit
may be had on application to W.
could, which settled on her lungs; she B. Trull, agent, Albuquerque, N. M.
was treated lor a month by her family
15 -- WHAT DO YOU THINK NOW V $45.
physician, but grew worm. He told her
Albuquerque to San Kranclsoo and reahe was a tuneless victim of Ooosump
turn, for only $4 . Tickets on sale May
iton ana inui no medicine could cure 21 aud 22. Continuous
passage la each
ner. Her drnggist suggested Ur. King's
direction via Molave. Final
limit,
New liisroveiy for consumption.
Hhe Juue 20. W. B. Trull, Agent.return
bought a bottle aud to her delight found
TO CALIIfOKNIA.
herself benellted from the Urst dose. Hhe
The best summer route to California Is
continued iteuse and after taking an
bottles, found herself sound aud well. the Santa Ke. The average temperature
She now doe her own housework, and Is during the Journey Is lea than that for
the same period at your home. Then tbe
a well as she ever was. Kree trial Dot
ties of this great discovery at J. H. cars are ao com'ortable that fatigue
O'Klelly A Co.' drng store. Only 60 iesca'cely noticeable. Pullman palace
tourist sleepers aud free chair cars on all
cent aud 1; every bottle gnaranteed.
California trains. W. B. Trull, agent,
Albuquerque.
JKMtz hot arm num.

lravea
.,
No. U'J I K'al Kkrena
7:'jrpm
(No. 4Caliiornia Limited
;lftpm
KHOM THK SOUTH
Art ue. having had a rouh trip from Albuquer
mI kM.rcxs
8:011 pin que.
No.
lie started with the mall carrier at
Leaves
ouiNiiaot'lH
No. 31 Meatco Kaprea
l'J:ub am 5 o'clock Monday morning aud reached
Miller's plaoe at the Jeniei pueblo at
Kant a F Pacific.
about 8 o'clock. They had six horses on
Arrives
FHOM TMK wr.HT
No. 9 Atlantic h.npreiM
to:Vfi pin the trip and four of them were completely
0:1(0 pm played out.
1i.No. 4 California Limited
Ur. Leeds remained at the
Leaves
ooino w ha r
No. a -- California Limited
II :W am pueblo that night and came In with
No. 1 l'acilic Lipresa
W:obpiu
Block's team the next day.
lie la still
Nos. and 3. Pacific and Atlantic Kxpreas. very lame but the hot mud baths are
Iiave I'lillman palace draw mtf rmim rani, tour. helping
blm wonderfully.
1st elvcpii'M cars and cliair cant tatween Clil.
cavo anil Loa Alltfeles and an kranclaco.
Ben Moore, formerly of the firm of
Not til and U'J, Meilco anil Linal KapreNa,
have lu man palace cura and chair caia fuiin Johnston & Moore, livery men ot Albu
hi 1'a'O to Kaunas City.
querque, arrived here Thursday night
The California Limited Is the lineal and
transcontinental Haul ever run. It i arrics
only lirst clans lull lure passengers and makes and will have charge of Block's ranch.
verv tew sti.
Kev. Dr. Keuton is here from the
Monday, Wednesday and Friday only.
country and he states that the grass
VI uesday, '1 liurmlay and Sunday only.
W. H.TKULL, Joint Agent.
is very slow this year owing to the dryness, lie baa a brother In the Idaho regIf you HuflVr from letiileniens or
on the. rl!it hIiIh, ihIiih under hIioiiI-de- r iment lu the riilllppines.
Burt Holland, cousin of Jack Holland,
blade, coUHtipatlou, bllllouHuetw, Hick
lieadHche, and feel dull, heavy aud aleetiy, the base ball player, is doing some caryuur liver la torpid anil cou treated.
penter work for Block.
LlttlH Karly Kisera will cure you
A food can be purchased as cheaply
promptly, pieaiautly and permanently
bv reiiioviue the roiifreMtlon and canning here ai In Albuquerque, It will be as
the bile. duclH to open and How naturally. cheap for people to come camping np
Thky kk tiouu I'H.ls. Berry's Drug Co. here this summer as to go to
Whltoomb
0. U.
When you Ret ready to chanira nnder-wea- r springs or Bear canyon.
rail on iw. He have them all from
M renta to ") a Hull aud the bent of U all Kawaiw of Olutmsmu forCatharr that Vo bilk In Marcury,
rent one are good.
in that even the
Hlm.iu Stern, the Kuilroad avenue clu as niecury will surely destroy tbe sense
of smell and completely derange the
tttier.
wnoie system when entering it through
conghs,
eolda,
((rippo,
the nmoous surface. Much articles
I'ueninnnla, la
rrnup and whuopinir oough readily yield should never be used except on prescrip
to One Minute Cough Cure. I'ae thia rem- tions irout reputable physicians, aa the
edy in tim and eave a dnctor'a bill -- or damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you cau posMtbly derive from them.
tha uiidertaker'e. Berry Dru. Co.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured bv K.
Darpelsl Carpels I CarpaUl
J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. 0 , contains no
You ran'l make any mlHtake by pur. mercury, and Is taken Internally, acting
(diasing ynur carpet and tlnnr coverlugs directly upon the blood aud mucous
surlaoee of theeystyni. In buying Hall's
of May A Kaher, trraul building.
l alarm cure oe sure you gel the genuIt niakea no diHerence how bal the ine. It is taken luterually and Is made
wniiud If you uee lieWitt' With Hatel in Toledo, Ohio, by K. J. Cheney & Co.
rltt've; It will quickly heal and leave uo Testimonials free,
afar. Kerry' Drug Co.
tV'Hold by Druggists, price 75o per
bottle.
Carpala Carpela
A Mood Invealniaut.
We have a
Neweel Niylee and puttern.
f.ill line of eainple carpets of Johu. V,
Gilt edge and safel A $10 suit for
Karwell Co., Chicago. We aell carpet at spring and summer; six styles; all
( hli'Hgo prlcea.
One
hundred and
Himou btern, the Hallroad avetwenty Hamplea to aelect from. Uoldeo nue clothier.
Ituie iry (iinhIh Co,
Dyspepsia can be cured by nsing
',?r front biteit, burna, Indolent aorea, Ackers Dyspepsia Tablets. One little
jct-iiiekin lilNeane,
and ewpecUlly tablet will give Immediate relief or
DeH Itt'ri W itch llasel Halve etalid money refunded. Bold in handsome tin
'irMtand bent Look out for diHhoneet boxes at j cts. J. li. O'Heilly & Co.
t.rtople who try to Imitate and counter-- Ualsgata lrea,
ait, it'e their endorsement of a good aHon. Pedro IVrea, New Mexico's dele
rid. WorthleHH gooila are not Imitated.
Her-y'gate to congress, ha jmt returned to bis
iet lie Witt' Vtttch Hazel Halve.
lirug Co., Alhiiqueriiue, N. M.
home in Bernalillo after visiting a niini
eiiating out carpets and matting. ber ot comities lu the western and south
eru part of the territory. Ills visits ar
' I 'lney Company.
No.

for the purpose of familiarising himself
with tha conditions and n fds nf the different location, that be may be In a position to render them rflloleot service In
the coming eeeeton of congress. Be contemplates aa early visit to Kd.ly and
Cbave eonntie.
Delegate Perear be
llevee that the time le ripe for energetic
exlco, and will give bis
work for New
beet efforts to advancing Its Interests.
That be will succeed le certain, and the
people of the territory rest content In
the knowledge that with Mr. Peres la
congress they will be ably represented.
Kddy Argns.

Beer

Car Lett a Speclalt?.

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

I

Hi

and tonic. Ha other preparaiioo
Vfulel
and use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and can approach It in eltlcieucy. iu tn
relieve anil peruiaiientl '
stantly
lUarriiuva Remedy for all pain of the
inuigesiion, Heart aura
stomach and all unnatural looseness of i)Tpcsiia,
It'
III I II lal 11 A
'
the bowels. At always cures. For sale a itiviiiLiii vi falisllP
unt r.
uiiniiai iit rVmislATaeTi
Sick Headache, GHst ralgla.Crnniiis.ana
by all druggists.
all other results of lin perfect digest Ion,
The wife and 11 .year-ol- d
son of L. A, Prepared by I. C Oewitt Co , Cfc.eoa
Berry's Drug Co., Albuquerque. N. M.
Teenier left last uigbt for tabanon, Pa.,

-

where tbey will remain for some time,
the boy's health baa been very bad here
audeohaiweot climate, was uecessary;
be will probably have to remain east and
his mother $111 stay with hiin until be
gains streugth aud is comfortable

Fur tlie Urlp,

a bottle of Finch's
nye at me leeoerg.

Get

fJoMen Wedding

Wagons

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

N.

,

B. RUPPE,
PRESCRIPTIONS

light.

COOL,

1

lo Wear

I

a

Ya.s.7
waves

RULB01D

i.EIUB

aiuiuai S.lnntifln.
t.icyuuu.
Hi. I.t.1

iSD SECOHD STREET.

lie
mj,

ilboqaerqat,

H.

I.

ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKttL

Dyspepsia Cure.
Digests what you eat.

I

AMERICAN
SILVER
L
TRUSS. I

llall!

Tbe baee ball game which was to have
been played at the fair grounds betweeu
the Goes Military Institute team and the
Athletics was not played on account of
It artiflclall v d incuts t be food and aids
the wind storm. Aa the Athletics showtd
up prepared to play, the umpire gave Nature In etreiiK'tlirnliig aud reconstructing tlie exlmusiod digestive orthem the game at a score of U to 0.
gans. It Is the lalest discovered digest-an- t

To be Pons! Sontbwctt.

Farm and Freight

d

e

Kalaaal. BIsmB (
STAPLE : GROCERIES.
Muat

PROVISIONS.

o

Atlantio

larrlee Ike lAr.aa, aad

FLO U 11, GRAIN &

& 130

(Huccwm to

THE. Props.

KH.tMC U. JONK.S.)

Finest Wbiskl3s,

Imparted and Domestic Wines and Cognacs
Tbe Coolest ana niftiest Grade of Later Serred.
Finest Billiard Hall in the Territory,

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.
UKALKUS IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS
FLOUR. FEED. PROVISIONS.
HAY AND
FRKK DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OK THK CIT

Home of the results of neglected dva- peptio coudllion of the stomach are cancer, ooiiMiiiiiplton. heart disease aud epilepsy.
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure prevents Imported French and Italian Good.
By allowing the accumulation In the all thia hy effeotiug a quick oure lu
all
bowels to remain, the entire eyeteni
eases ot dyspepsia, berry's Drug Co.
ftoU Agenta for Baa Aataalo Lima.
poisoned.
DeWllt's Little Karly Hlsers
regulate the bowels.
Try them aud you
A uew line of ladle' tmttlooats In all
wUl always use tuein. Berry's Drug Co.
New Telepbuae 147. SIS, SIS AND 217 NO UTH
styles juat arrived at the KeououUst.

.

1

THIRD

U'l

Ml

Cklfiaaa

enot the lady members of the comnenT
Indnlged in some free exhibition of
artistic dancing, and they gave CoMAT 1. 1SJ8 nvincing evidence that Mm
ALRrQI'RRQl'R,
company waa composed of some
lively and pretty members.
By instructions from Chase A
Mar day and Dewey da art not balnt
San burn we are authorised to tell
Celebrated la Alboqoerqne
with
ava and Mocha Coffee at the any formal nroa rem
In eommemora
of
flag
:
tloa the day, however, the
following pricei
la the
city are Boating proudly to the breeee.
At the high eehool thla morning, Her.
coffee at. ,,40 cent,
Brno Kionev gave an interesting tall
coffee at. . .35 cents.
on Dewey day to the student. He dwelt
nt
coffee at. . .30 cents.
on tna patience ana perseverance or
Dewey and bia ultimata triumph and
, ,s$ cents,
coffee
drew many useful lessons from the story
coffee at. .
cents.
t
or ma lira.
A. J. Loom I. Internal
revenue Col
ED.
lector, returned to 8anta Ka on Saturday
nignt arter spending a day in tnie cur
Railroad lilbaqBirqai,!. I. hunting for counterfeit revenue atamps
111
on cigar Dotes,
Aithongn be visited
every etora In town he did not And a
Ingle bot of cigar with the counterfeit
M0I1EY
stamps. He alao bad the aame txperl
ance at uanup.
The funeral of Leon Dubois, wboaa
On pianos, nisVelaaa fnrnltura, etc sudden death occurred laal batnrday
Also
on
diamond,
removal.
.
without
afternoon, took place at the old town
watches, Jrwelry, Ufa insurance poll-ot- Catholic church thla morning, with
Trust deeae or any good secur- burial In Haul Barbara cemetery. A
ity. TaraM my aaoderala.
number of old itinera and other trlenda
attended the service., and followed the
remaina to the easetery.
Make arrangements to attend the dance
tos Bontn Baeond etreet, AJbaqaer-qu- to be gtren by toe Degree of Honor at tba
n
New Meileo, Bait doot to visee-arA. O. U. W. hall on Wednesday evening,
Union Telegraph office.
May S. Tba ladlea Invariably furnlab
tbatr guaata with a lully time whenever
they give a dauoe, aud thla will bono
exception to the rule.
It la reported that Major Maalmtllano
Luna leit Han Antonio a tew ago daya
lor Hantlago. Cuba, where be will bold
eome poeltiou under tten. wood.
niotographer Dowe'a liberal offer of a
UiL ISTATI
porcelain portrait wtlh each doin of bla
noeat piaunnm pnotoa, u till open. Ula
I0T1R! PUBLIC.
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ft HAPPY

high-classe- d

40-ce- ot
35-ce-

it.

30-ce- nt

.to
CLOIimiEB

I.

10 LOU

ti. Ginpcou.

a

a,

tf . A. SLEYbTEK,

THE

tun

offer cloaea Monday.

Automatic TataphoM No. 114.
800118 11 A 14 CROMWELL BLOC

May 1.
Muelo

is, and w

11

SOLID COMFORT

Seasonable Merchar.disel

New Summer Goods!

WE ARE NOW SHOWING what we be'ieve to be the
BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

anything, surpassing our high standard of" quality
and our low standard of price.
Helow we mention a few articles and prices which we believe
will prove of interest.

CLOTHING!

in which we are, if

In

Wash Goods

Ladles' Drees Skirts

!

t

G

In the latest

efforts In iHmltlos,
Of tbla line wa carry a complete
Organdies, Lawns, Madras, Piques and assortment In black and In colored
Welts.
novelties In 811k Woolens and In Wash
Goods.
Lawn snd Dimities upwards
from
Ladlea' Black Drees Skirts, at ?6c,
6Me
1.85, ll.HO and 2.25, upwards to
Fins Quality Dimity, new effects
tJO0
In dotted.....
for a Black aU wool ettrs quality Serge
Swiss Mull
16c trimmed In brail and buttons and worth
Ondlns Mnellnet
a couple ot dollars mors.
Fine Madras, 1 yard wide.
16e
Ladles' Crash and Duck Skirts la aa
Percale, 1 yard wide
7e Immnnee variety, at 60s, 75c, $1.00 and
and other equally good values.
1.26 each, worth from 25 to 60 per cent
mora.

A

Lines of Handsome All Wool Suits,
at only 010.00 per Suit,

Our Line of Underwear is most
complete, we show
A Nice Balbriggan at - 60c. per Suit.
A Good One at - - 01.00 per Suit.
A Fine One at - - 01.50 per Suit.

Ladles' Wrappers.

beautiful Una ot Trimmed
A new shipment of 25 doten Just
Sailors In the newest baps and
received. Calicos and Parcale trimmed
straws. These bats range In
In braid and In lace, ranging from 60c
price from'.
5c to $175 each to tluo each.

We are showing

4 Lines of Blue Serge Suits, Single or
Double Breasted, at Ql 1.00 and up.

17c

Ladles' Sailors and
Walking; Hats I

New Mexico.

I

ROSENWALD BROS.

We solicit a comparison of our goods and prices, and are
not afraid that the verdict will be against us.

118

Railroad Ave. Albuquerque, N.

HARDWARE.
The Automatic

Kefrlgerator ..

The latest and beat
refrigerator maJe.

White Mountain
t'rouni Freezers.
The Philadelphia

Lavrii Mowers.
The Heat Grade of
Ittibber Garden Hose.

y,

Clocks,
Diamonds.

iiiiiiimiiirriiiimiiMii

Fine Jewelry.

MAY Ik FABER,

an

Newest
Carpets

Klrst-Claa-

Irat-clsa-

Our Spring Patterns every kind from Wilton's to Ingrains are in and ready for your inspection. The styles are
exceptionally rich and unique and our prices are the Lowest.

I

I

SPECIAL DRIVE
SPECIAL DRIVE
SPECIAL DRIVE

F.G.Pratt&Co.

1

I
1

To clear out accumulation of odd
Towels, and part pieces of Toweling,
'we quote these astonishingly low
prices. None but reliable goods.

Buck Towels, fringed or hem stitched.. .
Hock Towels, fringed or hem stitched .
Hock Towels, fringed or hem atltsbed.
Damask Towels, knotted fringe.
Damask Towels, knotted fringe
Damask Towels, knotted rrings
Damask Towels, knotted fringe.
Damask Towels, knotted fringe
TOWKLIN- OAll Linen Crash, plain
Blue and white
Heavy Twilled, fay border
Beat quality, all linen
Turkish Towels, bleached and brown from

POUNDjjjjjj

San Jose Market

JOBB MARKET.

,..iro.

12'-f1

marked in plain figures.
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT.
I AU

good

Henriettas, all colors, worth 90s. yard, our price
90o
Damasee and Jaequard Brocade.
yard
l'J and 300
4B Inch wide Bergs, per yard
GOo
.600
Cashmere Plalda, sold aa high as 00c.. onr price, ptr yard
Organdies. Percales, Dotted 8wbieH,ZephyrUiiigham,
Black and White Lawn,
Black Lace Jaoauarda.
Colored Organdies, etc , from 6c. per yard to
25a
Men's Socks, black or tan, per pair
50
..100
Aienauouars
Men's White Laundrled Dress Blilrts
500
Mun'aHlIk Bosom Shirts
$1.00

pr

SMALL WAKKS AT
Rooks snd Ryes, per card
1e
Needlea, best clotb stuck, package,. . . . le
per
paper
Pins,
Se
2 pairs Best 8hoe Laces, black or
6c
brown

SMALL TRICKS.

Black Klantlo Corset Laces, Vi yds.
So
long
Drees Stays, per set
6o
Lisle Hose Supporters, small 6c.,
:
Ladles
loe
Tbey cant touch ui la Ribbons and Laces. Bee our figures on Ladles' Moulin
Underwear, Ladlea' Skirt, Ladle.' Hoxlery, Ladlea' Klbbed Vests, etc., etc.

regular 20c.
regular 800.
regular
85c.
..2e.
.35e. regular
..60c. regular BOc.

fe.

..

Be.

...8o.
. .lOo.
6c,

rsgular

We etlU lead the town In Low
Sngsr. lAlbs
f 1 oo
2 Psckages Arbockle'a.
25e
7 Bars White Russian
25c

Prices and Klrst Class Goods.
Aunt Jemima Pancake Klour
Kalstou's Pancake Klour
8 tanks Halt
M Black Pepper, lb
23 White Pepper, lb
25g 4 I'kg. Corn Slarrh
25c 2 Pkgs. Nulaveue Klakes

"NAME ON EVERY PIECE,"

lOWNEY'S
Chocolate Bonbons.
FOR SALS BV

a A. MATSON
SOB

ror

HAILROAD

& CO, Agents,
AVENUE.

I.ur

Spring Ua.taUa Yoa Will
riaS That
stock ot wall paper and picture
moulding, contains no old stock. Mew
designs and colors, from tbe moat artistic designer In tna best qualities may
alwaya be touud at my store. C. A. Hud-eoNo. 118 north Second etreet,
My

100

AmoleSiap, bos
Parlor Matches, dosn
3 Cans Pine Bugar Corn
8 Pegs. Klngtford Stiver Oloss
Hams and Bacon, lb
loo
Sole agent Rlcbellen Canoe I floods and Primrose Batter none better.

loe
lite
liio
'&o

&o
150

60

170

..20c.

7'a.

regular 12S'e.
regular 15c.
.12We.regulsr 17tfe.
to 600. eaclu

Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

m

J. A SKINNER.

Artistic Millinery

r

AT

In

Staple and Fancy

THE NEW STORE,

Groceries,

205 West Gold Avenue.
Latest Patterns of Beadwear.
Kntlrely New Stock of Goods. Inspection
Invited.

R SHOEMAKER.

Railroad

20O East

Ave.,

ALHl Ul ERUl K. N. M.
A new and big stock of lamp,
nay Co.

III

Agents Fo
STAIDARD PiTl

111!
lllil
DRY GOODS COMPANY.

The Most Reli.
All Patterns I
Sure to

Pie..

SPECIAL SALE!
ON

Men's and Boys' Clothing, Hats,
Furnishing Goods.
We have m;ule special eff jrls for this sale. If prices are an object you will surely buy.
Perhaps you did not know that we carry a larger Stock of
Clothinr and Furnishings than
any exclusive Clothing Store in the city, and that our prices are about HALF.
Here are some of the
prices. Note them well. Comparison in prices and goods solicited.
M-'n-

e

115-1-

regular
regular
...120 regular
"Wo.

Always Goods People
wanti rriccs People
Like and Unmatched

Furniture, Baby Carriages, Sowing Machines, Queonsware,
China and Fancy Lamps, in fact everything in tho Furniture
and Crockery Departments at cost.

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

SQUARE DEALING

MRS. L.

CLOSING OUT PRICES
at Whitney Company's

W'HITHEYCODPAHY

..

,..10o

,

Tuesday.

t

and 220

213

SECOND
Cash Store, SOUTH
STREET,

One-Pri- ce

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.

Sedgwick

DEPARTMENTS

Becker's

Oppptit. P. O.

Headquarters for Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains and House Furnishing Good.

THE GRILLE

trade-winnin- g

119 S. Second. Street. Albuquerque.

Grant Building. 805 Railroad Ave.

v

CARPET, MATTING AND CURTAIN

..

"Watolies,

e

CITY NBWS.

.

llest Grade of Cotton
Covered Garden Hose
A Full Line of Lawn Sprinkler and Garden Tools.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

o;

St

M

E. J. POST & CO.,

--

In

J. MALOY,

A.

T. Y. MAYNARD,

JfUH WALE.

L.U. SHOEMAKER.

!

A man can take a good
book, an easy chair, a pretty
wife nnd a good cigar. If
he has to dispense with all
the rtst, a fragrant Bouquet
Cigar w ill bring him "surcease of sorrow. You will
find the best brands of cigars
nt the lowest prices here,
quality considered, that you
can find at any place in this
town.

We are now showing all kinds of

f

W. C. BUTMAN,

nrm"ifrmi.!!..ii!i!?;?!"i

always be one of our highest aims in business.

Co, for
planoa and organa, and muateal mer- organa
eold on
enandlaa. Planoa and
aay monthly payments.
Mra. Parley Waaon, wife of the Albe
REAL ESTATE.
marle mine general merchant, Cochltl
RENT. dlatrtet, la here on a visit to the family
ROOMS FOB
rURNIBUKD
of M. A. B. Plckard.
BeuU Collected.
A new Una of planes and walta re
ceived at tba KoononiMt. Tba moat styl
Money to Loan en Baal Kstate Saenrtty.
ish fabric In vogue this season, from
10 eenta a yard up.
UOIct with Mmnsl Automatic Telcpboae Co,
On Wednesday night, May 8. tba Degree
CkOHWkLU ULUCK.
of Honor will give a dance at the A. O. U.
LOCAL PAJtAfiRAPHS.
Tel.pboo. SS.
boose In thla city by Loula Beer and
w. nail. Tickets, ou eenie ror gentleman;
accepted the position and la on doty
ladles free.
John James, the school trustee, was a there to day. Considerable or Mr. Beer's
Tba ladlea of the Degree of Honor will passenger last night for Santa Fs.
time will be required in traveling about
Acres Land In Ifiult Trees, all rive one of their delightful danoea at the
3
Mrs. M. Nash left Saturdav nla-h- t
for the territory and Mr. MeCanna will then
Wednesday
W.
evening.
on
hall
KO.V.
ni.unr aaiioa and Uituh. aouih of and ai
Cripple Creek, where she will make bar oe in charge of tbe establishment in tbla
joluiug property known aa "Miavale," MayB.
olty.
future boms.
Tonic,
morning.
I
discovered
It
tbla
m baKjai
ur cash.
David W. CKoefe. a vonna attornev
Division Superintendent J. B. Hurler
property.
Ask
corner
to
Rasuieuoe,
stimulator.
for
netve
aim. uit
up from the south last night In his from Ashland, Wis., la lu the olty and ia
be bad only at Huppe'e.
It will do tba came
lamiio. Sis Kootued House ana stable.
stopping at the European. He cams up
w vww
mamvi wvhuwii ,11 WJ umm f ejf en.
Largo Bbaoe .1 race, V ruit Tresa, Bhrub-lier- wort.
Dr.
H. Wroth left laat nla-h- t
for the from Bl Paso Saturday night, where he
flowers, Urase and Kuoa Htdgo,
What? Wash allka at 26 cents. Where? state J.
of Maryland where be waa called baa been eoendlns tbe bast winter, and
au atlraetlra and pleasant home, Terms Why Mold's are aelllug their 40 coots by telegram
a
announcing tba serious after a few daya atop bare, he will eon- CuAb, n. mixuMsU,
to ault.
wash allka at tfi cente a yard thla week. lUuaaa of bla sister.
t. r.ne on to Colorado, from which place
siv Morth lath oireet.
ha will return home.
Wa are asenta for the famous Helfeld
Mr. o'Keefe forCapt.
H.
B.
A.
waa
Plckard
a
Daeeencer
tailor-madsuite for ladles at 1U. 0 ol- for Inornton last Saturday night, where merly lived at Slovene Point, Wla, and Is
company.
Dry
Uooda
to
well known
the large colony from
den Bule
he la apeudlng aeveral daya visiting bla that
piece now residing In Albuquerque.
We are the agenta for Levartng'a fruit old friend. Per ley Waaon.
Gold Arcau out to Fif
206
depot
The
hotel at Thornton, which
jar coffee, 30 cents per pound. J. L. The city council will bold Its regular
National Bank.
haa been conducted the past three years
Bell A Co.
meeting
Is probable that by Mr. and Mrs. Parley Wasoa,
It
Hind fanltua,
will
and Second
A full Una of new furniture
at tba question ot city marshal will be dis change
handa on May 17, Mra. 8. W.
Kutrelie'e cheap for cash or on Install- posed ol anally tbla evening.
aoope.
aoosnoo
rtons
Holslnger, wife of the Santo Domingo
ment plan.
Mre. F. Tranev
took chares of Indian teacher, taking charge.
Mra.
K.painna SpMlalty.
Ladlea If you want the latest In neck tho city building, aba having received Holslnger la at present
parasol go to B. tns contract to feed tba city prisoners at but when she assumes In Kansas City,
wear or an
control
of
the
shipfurniture etored and packed for
llfeld's.
tbs rata of 12H cents per meal.
hotel, Mr. and Mra. Waaon will remove to
ment. Highest prioea paid for second
L.
Fresh
Bell
J.
strawberries
at
A
Lucius Dills came up from Boawell the Albe carle mine, Cochltl district.
nana nouseiwia gooae.
Co'a. grocery etora on south tteeond street. laat night and continued on to Sauta Fa.
Mra. John Trimble, who has been
evening and ependlng soma tlms In Los Angeles, Cal,
The brands of garden hose eold by us Ha will return
are the standard. Whitney Company
assume editorial control of the Weekly la expected to return home tbla evening.
The beet In the market. "Never Sweat," News.
e
L. A. W. Sawyer, a Denver comRestaurant
UTA
lor ue lew. Berry s urog company.
where the best meals and
Beat and cheapest wall paper Maun mercial traveler, la apendlng a tew daya
In
served.
are
the city. Mra. Sawver has been
abort ordera
der At Myers, lit South Third street.
stopping at Mra. Mason's on south
s
A
goods
SPECIAL AHENTIOB G1TCI 10 L1DIK1
man;
dry
Wanted
Fourth etreet.
must epeas spantan. u. v. tsecter
Captain White, the Bland blacksmith,
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING.
Gideon Queen cook store la In tbe city. Ue will remove bla family
Beat
sua
see
eoutn
street
at
rtrat
it
to tbs prosperous mining town In a lew
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor.
Men'a underwear up from 19 cents s daya.
Jack White, hla eon, and wife are
gsrment at tns economist.
now located at Bland and doing well.
goods,
Mrs. Mehan. ths dreasmaker. aeeom
White
lace and smbroldery sale
pealed by her yonngest child, left laat
at iireia a mis
ALBUQUERQUE'S
night for San Pedro, Cat, where
Saturday
Store repairs for any stove made.
ana will prooaoiy locate permanontly.
Whitney Company.
UNDERTAKER
LEADING
In any event ebe will remain In aonthern
for a ault of clothes to order see K. L. California
during tbe eummer montha.
Waahbura & Co.
Jay Stone, whose health hi
Smoke tba Affidavit cigar; 16 cents, notMra. B.good
of late, and who thought a
MOIITFORT.
been
two for 36 eenta.
lower altitude might beneUt
left laat
Sea our Una for v0. May A Faber Wednesday night with barher,
two little
Oarpet dealers.
girls, Mabel and Uatel, for Lima, Ohio, to
Notice change In Golden Bnle sd. on spend the summer with Mr, Stone s
mother, Mra. John Biggs. Tbey arrived
1809 fourth page.
I88S
China and glassware at cost. Whitney tnere aarely Baturday morning.
CREAMERY
Bole Acenw
Caalno and
Company.
Bon. Solomon Luna and wife came up
BUTTERjj
Oro brand
Window shades below coat Whitney from Loa Lunaa Saturday night aud The product of one ot the beat
Canoed
eramerlea
spent
Mra.
Sunday
city.
Uooda,
thla
Luua
Company.
in
In Kansas.
Highest possible grade,
continued on to Santa Fe last nisbl always uultorm.
Nice fresh apples at J. L. Bell A Co'a.
oaaiaaa is
where ebe will visit friends, while Mr.
BETTER BUTTER
Luna left tble morning for his sheep
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
ranch near Magdalene. Ue reports
CANT BE BOUGHT.
lambing reasonably good as far but says
Do yon
Fresh Fish, Eta tnere is airs need or rain as the country
114 8. Baeond
Use It ?
Pike
Pickerel
Order
lllaboro
is getting very dry.
Creamer Batter
TWENTY-FIV- E
Solicited
Harratnda
Markerel
CENTS
whose
P.
F.
MeCanna,
resignation
as
Beet oo fcano.
free tMlvary. flounders
Bed Fish
PER
chief clerk for tbe Sauta Fe In this city
Lobsters
Frrg Legs
waa announced In last Saturdays Cm-kin- .
Fresh Vegstablea and Fruits ot all
waa not permitted to enjoy a very
kinds. Btraaberrlre 16c a box. Green long vacation. Indeed be had aoaroely
Peas 10c a round. Fresh Kira. two dm pat off the old harness until be stepped
UBkla has Boor
Distributing Agents.
ale laaa aay elfcer reel ataala aaea
forSoc. Fine Blick Cherries.
Into a new set. Ue waa offered tbe posiAn sgent wanted In every
Atbaqaerqaa.
tion ot general manager ot tbe wool
8AN
town. Write for particulate.
Dipping tanks. Whitney Company.
Plumbing In all lie branches. Whitney Company.
Merohanta lunch every morning at lbs
White sUephanl.
Freeh fruits of all kinds at J. L. Bell A
Co'a. grocery store.
Attend the special aale of man's underwear at tba Economlat.
Picture frames and room moulding at
w nitney company.
Highest pnoea paid for ganta' clothing
at Hart's. Ill Gold avenue.
Tba Unset Une of ladles' drees skirts Is
to be found only at lUeld'a.
Steam carpet cleaning Maunder A
Myers, 114 South Third etreet.
"Never Sweat," for tba feet; only 16
eenta. Berry'a Drug company.
Grand
sale at L.
Railroad avenue.
Strawberry and vanilla ice creams today. Delauey'a Candy Kitchen.
C. C. Ingrain Carpets, worth
at $ 20
Lac Curtains, worth
For upholstery and drapery goods go
1 00 at
I 40
46
AO at
to May A Faber, Grant building.
KxtraDulon lugrain, worth
W
Laes Curtains, worth
1 6o at
76
Ho
40
Ingrain,
Laoe
tilled,
(10
at
wool
Curtatna, worth
word
all
at l oo
Decree of Honor dance at the A. O. U.
Uu
45
at
wool
lugralo,
Lace
worth
Curtains,
all
hlrictly
worth
60
W. hall on Wednesday evening. May 8.
I at 2 00
45
76 at
Brussels Carpet, worth
Highest earth prioea paid tor furniture
Chlnelle Table Covers, worth ,
76 at
26
1 OH at
70
Carpel,
Axmlulster
worth
Chlnelle Table Covers, worth .
1 26 at
aud household goods. 114 Gold avenue.
76
1 26 at
Moquet, worth
80
Bxtra
Chlnelle Table Covers, worth..
T. A. Whittkn.
1 00
8 00 at
Jspaneee Matting, worth
85 at
20
The coal mine Inspector, Jack Fleming,
1 2T) at
Blanket, worth
30
45 at
60
Jataoene Mattlug, woitti
came In from Cerrtlloa last night aud
HO at
;
Blankets, worth
1 25
40
Japanese Mut'log, worth
2 60 at
to
City
Silver
eoutinued south
this morn'
Blauketa, wjrth
60
75 at
4 50 at
JautufNe Matting, worth
2 26
lug.
( blue Matting, worth
80 at
20
Navajo Blanket, worth
7 60 at
S 60
Kemember the Degree of Honor dance
45 at
30
China Mtttilug, worth
Navajo Blankets, worth
7 5
15 ui at
85
at tba A. O. V. W. ball on Wednesday
Imported tira Matting, worth
at
Comforts, worth
1 25 at
75
m
night. May V. tieuta, 60 cents; ladlea
Imported Grass Matting. Rugs, worth.. 1 Ul at
fiee
Imported Uraee Matting. Kus, worth.. 2 DO at 1 25
Feather Pillows, worth
3 50 at
'i 20
4 60 at
Don't tall to have a look at those
1 20 at
8 25
Chinalle Curtaiiis, worth
76
lawus aud organdies that llfeld a are
1 20
All Liuoleuuis at reduced price.
2 60 at
Chlnelle Curlelu, worth
selling at I'i't oeuU, they are the regu
lar ftj eeuU quality.
Our buggy and carriage dustera are the
ueet on the niariHi. rielu and fancv
styles. Prices to suit alt Call aud aee
tbeiu. I hoe. K. Keleher,
Crushed Hones. Chle," and Verona
Violets, the latest perfumea. They are
eeuta per ounce.
exquisite. Bevsutf-nvB. Huppe's Prescription Pharmacy.
THK Citiin la pleased to learn that
Rev. W. K Fouiks, the Methodist church
south pastor at Gallup. Is slowly recover'
lug from bia receut serious Illness.
S. Vauu. the well x nown jeweler and
watchmaker, baa removed to 1(7 south
beeoud street and Invltea everybody to
call ana luspeet nie new quarters.
Twenty meuibera of the Hoyt A Mo
Kee theatrical company, with Ham
OFFICE AND SALESROOMS, a.7019 South Second Street,
Conor aa the star aud W. Bernard aa
stage manager, passed through the city
WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HARDWARE,
South First Street
last Saturday uiicbt, an route to Austra
ot
During
the
wait
the train at the
lia.

6o to tba Wbltaon

urrrnminiiifiiTiimitfTn

OF MIGH QUALITY and LOW PRICE has always been,

to-d-

45-ce- ot

COMBINATION I

"Where are yon going my pretty maid?'
"1 am going to pieces, air," she said.
The above baa nothing to do with the
fact that we are tbe right people la tbe

ngnt

ouaineae.

Cleanliness Is neit to Godliness.
It will eost you but ten cents a dims
to have your shirts lauudrled
And borne on time.

Albuquerque Steam Lanndrj,
JAT A. HUB&S,
OatwaaOsai

Ava, aaS

tssa.ataael
CO.

's

8 Styles of Handsome Wool Suits for Men at $6.45.
4 Styles of liliie Serge Suits, single and double breasted from $6.5 to $9.25. You pay
fifty per cent more for same suit at Clothing Stores.
Linen Crash Suits to make tpiick selling at $J 00 per suit.
Hoys and Children's Suits from 75c. per suit upwards.
Men's Underwear for Spring and Summer wear.
Balbriggan Underwear at 45c. a Suit.
Fancy Underwear at 50c. per suit
Finest Balbriggan Underwear 50c. per garment.
Silk Finished Balbriggan Underwear 75c. per garment.
Silk Striped Silk Pleated Underwear from $ 1 .00 to $ 1 .90 per garment.
Beyond question we have ihe best 50c. Balbriggan Underwear-ca- n your money back if you
match it.
--

ma

m

